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THE PREHIERDEADO
Sir John S. D. Thompson No More.

He Expired at Windsor Castle after
having been Sworn in as Privy

Councillor of the United
Kingdom.

1 GRAN CARER UDBFIlL ENDED

Canada Mourns a Statesman, an
Oralor, a Most Gifted and

Distinguished Son.

LITE DETAILS OF THE SAD EYENT.

When the news of the suddon deatb

of Sir John Thompson, Premier o
Canada, flahed acroas the Atlantic, on
Wednesday laat, our issue for the week
was already mailed to our subscribers.
The despatch then received ran as fol.

Iowa :-
LoNDoN, December 12. - Sir John

Thompeon, the Canadian premier, died
suddenly at Windsor castle at 1A.5 this
afternoon. At the time he was lunching
in the Octagon room of the palace in
company with the Marquis of Ripon,
colonial secretary ; Mr. Henry Hartley
Fowler, secretary, of state for India.;
Mr. Arnold Morley, postmaster-general;
the Marquis of Breadalbane and some
other ladies and gentleman.

He left Paddington station in a specia)
train at 12 o'clock to-day in company
with the gentlemen mentioned above.
for Windsor, for the purpose of atttend.
ing a meeting of the Privy counoil, tc
which he waa to be sworn. He had alst
been invited to dine with HJr Majesty
and toa spend the night at Windsor.

After the meeting of the council, lunch
was served in the Octagon room. The
last moments of Sir John' -life are thul
related by the Marquis of Breadalbane '
I saw Sir John on the platform at Pad.
dington today and travelled to Windsor
in the same salooù with him. He ap
peared to be al right then. and after.
was at the meeting. After he was
sworn, hbe getired to the lunoheon room,
and while we were aitting there he sud.
denly fainted. One of the servants and
I. eacb took an arm and got him, inti
the next room, and placed him bzaidE
ibe window. I got some water, and sent
the servant for brandy. n a short time
he recovered somewhat and seemed
much distressed at having made what
be regàrded as a scene, remarking: " I
seems too weak and fooliah to faint like
this."

' I replied: 'One does not faint on

purpose ; pray do not distress yourself
sbout the matter.'

"IHe then begged me to return to my
tuncheon, but, of course, I would not
lear to this. I remained with him until
he seemed to have completely recovered,
and be rose to accompany me back to
the luncheon room.

"I offered him my arm, but he walke'
unaided.

" He cheerfully remarked : I 'am all
right now, thanks.'

" Dr. Reid, the Queen's physician,
whom I had sent for, arrived.

"Within two or three minutes after'
Sir John's return to the luncheon room,
and, I believe. bEfore he tasted his cutlet
or whatever had been placed before him,1
[ saw him suddenly lurch over and fall
almost into Dr. Reid's arms.

'At the r quest of the doctor the ladies
at the table all went. ont. The doctor, 1
and some servants alor e remained. WeP
did all pcmsible, but flt his pulse and

and sympat.hy with hia widow when the
uews was announced ta her. Sir Charles
Tupper, Canadian high commissioner in
London, was summoned ta Windsor by a
special courier sbortly afterwards. He
arrived at 7 o'clock this evening, rode di-
rectly to the castle, and was received by
Her Mijesty at once. He had a long
audience, during which the Queen is
understood ta have communicated ta
him several messags of grief sud sym-
pathy.

The news of Sir John's death spread
rapidly in official sud political circles in
London, and many Canadian and Eng-
lisl politicians called at Sir Charles Tup-
per's office between four and six o'clock
to express their sorrow. Several men-
bers of the American colony alsn left
carda. Telegrams were received from
Glasgow, Manéester, Liverpool, Bir-
mingham and Edinburgh, also innumer-
able messages of profound sorrow, aIl
gratefully acknowledging the eminent

RT. HON. SIR JOHN S. D. THOMPSON, P.C., K.C.M.G., Q.C.
Premier, Minister of ,ustice, and Attorney-General of Canada.

teit confident that no aid would avail
him. The doctor held the same view,
which unhappily proved to be but too
true. Bo far as I could see Sir John had
been ln good health up to the firet
seizure, but I believe he told Dr. Beid
that he had pain in his chest. The cause
of death undoghtedly was the oudden
tailu.re of the heart's action."

The Morning Pont in inforpied that Dr.
Reid gave a cettiAcate of death from
syncope :th.erefore, no inquest is likely
to be made.

ger MaIjesty Deeply Afneotea.

All reports agree that the Qeen is
deeply moved by Sir John Thompson's
death. 'She expressed profound regret

services rendered to the Empire by the
deceased statesman.

A Tribute .rom Sir nichard Webster.

Sir Richard Webster, ex-attorney-gen.
eral, whose close acquaintance with the
late premier was both personal ad poli-
tical, said lu an Interview Wednesday
evening :--" I have long regarded him as
anmost remarkable man. In the Bobring
Sea arbitration in Paris, lat year, he dis
oharged hie functions in a dignified and
jgdicial manner, giving a striking ex-
iample of, firmness and impartiality
tLhrougbout the proceedings. Everybcdy
who had a part in the arbitration was
convinced of hie high.ability and sound

.judgment.~ He had a moet upright and

exemppry character. Both Canada and
Great Bri ain have lost a mi)tst capable

dmninistrator, on whom they might have
relied for many years to incet everythineg
with coolnees and ssgacity. It, was only
on December 2ud he was telling me of
the great satisfaction he felt in fiading
the result of the arbitratirn to be a prac-
tical solution of the Bbring Sea, di fi-
culty. He was most Qaguiie that the
Paris award would pruve to bo the per-
manent settlement of ail the disputed
questions. He mentioned tu nie that
he was suffering soniwhat frome ill-
health, but he said there was nothing
to indicate more than tenprorary
indisposition. I am sure tiat the
recognition of bis services expressed by
bis appointment to the Pri vy Cauncil
was hailed with as much eia.sure in
Canada as in Englarnd. The shock pro-
duced by his death cannot now be inti-
mated as regards its final effect."

The Court Circular.

TheCourtOCircular, on Sir John Thomp-
son's death, says :-.To the Q jeen's very
great regret the Hon. Sir John Tuompson,
K.O.M.G., P.C., Premier nnd Minister of
Justice in Canada, who hid jist been
;worn in as a member of Her Majesty's
Privy Council, died suddenly of syncope,
a few minutes after leaving the Council
room. Sir John bad mentioned that he
was suffering from beart affection, for
which be had been undergoing medical
treatment and he was feeling unwell
upon his arrival. Dr. Reid was present
at the moment of his aeiyure and ren-
dered every possible assistance.

ir John's Last Speech.

At Tuesday evening's meeting of the
Colonial Institute, at which Sir Charles
rupper presided, and where the Hon.
Eenry Wrixon read a paper on the Inter-
Colonial Conference at Oýtawa, Sir John
Thompson was present. He sat in the
rear of the hall, and appeared to be in
low spirits. When he arose and addressed
the meeting it was noticed that he ipoke
in a husky voice, and he apologized for
the brevity of hie remarks, saying that
he was indisposed.

THE PREMIER'S LAST SPEEC:L.
Sir John Thompson said.: " I wish the

etrength at my ¢isposal this evening
would enable me to e:pres al] I feel.ii
ympatby with the Colonial Institute

and My appreciation of the paper we
ave just heard. The Ottawa conference

had for its prinmary and significant fea-
ture the appreciation of the whole peo.
pie of the Dominion. IL was impossible
to have exceeded the entbusiasm felt
with the objects of that conference even
in the most remote parts of that country.
A good deal had been said about meet-
ings of that kind being characterized by
a display of septiment and sentirgez-ality. For my 'part, 1 look upon it as
one of the great achievements of the
conference, one of the great justifications
for the conference that the sentiment of
the people of C oada responded instino-
tively at the firet miention of the yrepara-
tions for that aasembly. (Cbeere.)

continued on second page.

The French Obamber of Depu ties have
voted to adopt the praposel commercial
arrangement with Canada. .
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"Nothing could have exceeded the
enthusiani aroused upon the arrival of
our fellow-coloiste, sud the Earl of
Jersey as representing Her Majesty's

-Government. It was .felt by our people
that lu Australia, New Zealand and lu
Cape Colony, millions of our fellow colo-
mst were as interestéd as we were in
the development of the enipire and the
mutual trade of the colonies with each
other which development bas been all
these years without the slightest touch
of our approach ta kinship. One of the
great objecte of the conference, apart
from the question of trade and trade ar-
rangements was to avail ourselves of the
opportunities presented by rapid com-
munication, and to lessen the distance
and time separating us from each other.
Alrèady, as you know, tenders have been
called for by the Canadian Government
for laying the Pacifie cable, and it is a
gratifyiug fact that these tenders place
the cost of the work within a million
dollars lees than the estimate previously
forned. We can judge by that act of
the prssibilities of gond resulte attend-
ing the conference. The carrying out cf
thé uudrtakiug inuit in a great part
depend upon th eaction aifHer Majestya
Gavernment, as the project in to great
for any one colony ta materially aid i.But, wFheu I mention thé iset that
Canada stands ready to support it by a
liberal subsidy, and that, I believe, the
Australian colonies stand in the saine
position, and seeing, alseo thr.t the cost
bas been already lessened by a million
dollars you will realize how completely
within our grasp that undertaking is at
the present time. (Cheers).

" Another undertsking was the estab.
lishment of a British line of steam cnom.
munication between North America and
Great Britain. Within a few weeks
after the conference a vote was carried
in the Canadian Parliament hy wbieht
£150000 a year were pledged for the ser-
vices and the feeling of the Canadian
people has been so tboroughly aroused t
from one end of the Dominion to the
other that although in parts it needas1
the ssisting band of Her Majesty's
G averument, the accomplishment of
that object is as certain as any on the
pr gramme that bas been laid down,
snd it ie also completely within our
grasp. The establishment of that ser-
vice is a tbing asseured, and a tbing
assured within a very short time.
(Cheers.) These are the results which
have followed the assembling of the
Conference so far.

The possibilities with regard to trade
with aIl these colonies, at the Cape of
Good Hope and la Australia and New
Zsaland are very great. 1 have not the
opportunity or etrength to deal fully
with thein this eveing, but in common
with Lord Brassey, I venture to hope
that tb inuence o this meeting aud
thé influence a! ail wha sympathizé
with our projecte will be liberally ex.
tended to us and that the feeling may
hé increased hère as iL existe in the most
distant portions of the empire, that the
day may come not enly when the
colonies ahould be united more closely
together, but when they should have a
more practically useful connection with4
the heart of the Empire itself." (Loud
cheers.)

When the representative of the Asso-
cisted Press saw Sir John after the meet-
ing hé looked very unwell and appeared
to hé experiencei difficulty in breath-
ig. But in a kindly manner, hé said:
"I wish i could oblige you with my
viewe upon the copyright question, the
importation of Canadian cattle into
Eugiand adothér subject affécting my
country. But, until the conference with
the Marquis of Ripon, (the Colonial
Secretaryl is closed you Wiil understand
that my lips are sealed. Come and see
me an Thursday end I may then be able
te alk."

HIS FLIE.

A Sketch of HiS Life-A Very Succesaful
Career.

No other man out cf all that have set
their naines high in the roll of Canadian
publie men éver made hie way to the
front lu no few yearesafter.his entry into
the field of Daminion politics as Sir John
Thompson. .

Wben hé vas called te Otawa by Sirt
John Mucdonald, towarda thé end ai theé
year 1885, sud muade Minuter of Justice
and Âttorney-General lot thé Dominion,
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hé was aIl but unknown outside of bis
own Province. Whatever retutation hé
bad won did not go far beyond the
bounde of Nova Scotia. ,

The ordeal he had to face in making
his first notable speech in the House of
Commons might well have dismayed a
lèse courageous man. It was during the
memorable debate on the resolution in-
troduced by Mr. Landry of 'Montmagny,
declaring the deep regret of Parliament
that the sentence of death pssed upon
Louis Riel, the leader of the revolt in
the Nortbwest, who had been convicted
of highl Ireason, was allowed to be car-
riedlinto execution. The debate had
lasted more than a week, and the mover
of the resolution had been followed by
Sir Hector Langpvin, Lipnt.-Col. Anyot,
Mr. Royal, Mr. Gigault, Mr Clarke Wal-
lace ,Mr. Cameron of Hiuron. Mr. J. J.
Curran, Mr. Coursol, Mr. Wood of
Brockville, Mr. Charles Langelier of
Montmorency, Mrt. Rykert, Mr. Bechard,
Mr. Laurier, Sir Adolphe Caron, Mr.
Desjardins o Hochelaga, Mr. Landry of
Kent, New Brunnwick, Mr. Gay, Mr.
Macintoah and Mr. Edward Blake, the
lst of whom had epoken during the.
afternoon and evening of Friday. March
19th, 1886. It was past midnight when
the leader of theOpposition brought hie
powerful and eloquent denunciation of
the Government to a close, and the new
Minister of Justice moved the adjourn-
ment of the debate. On the afternoon
of the following Monday th( gatleries
around the chamber of the Honse of
Commons were crowded, and the moet
intent expectation awaited the tnking
up of the debate. When the new Miis
ter cf Justice arose, he had before him
the tssk of justifying the Government in
having allowed the execution o Riel.
In the debate on the Speech from the
Throne not many days befrict Mr. Blqke
had remarked that Mr. Thompson-he
had not yet received the honor of bis
present ttile-had " entered Federal
politice, as the French Would say, by
the great Gate," and that "fer him,
there -bad hepn no apprentieship in
Parliament." lu what manner the Min-
ieter of Justice acquited bimse f on
that day needs not to be recounted here.

When he made bis speech lu the great
Riel debate Sir John Thonpson was in
his forty second year. He was born in
Elalifax, November 10th, 1844. Hie
father, John Sparrow Thompson, who
bad come to Nova Scotia from Water-
ford, Ireland, hie nstive place, and was
for a time Q aeen's Printer and Pferwards
Stiperintencent of the Money Order sys-
tem of the Province, bad him educated
in the publiceschools of Halfax and the
Free Church Academy.

O! hie skill in debate the young man
gave early indications in the dehating
clubs of Halifax, where he gained a re-
putation as one before whom ereater tri-
umphe lay when hoe shouId seek distinc-
tion in wider fielde. In 1859 he was
articled as a student-at-law in the cilice
of Mr. Henry Prier, who was afterwards
stipendiary magistrats in Halifax. He
had already made himself a skilled sten-
ographer, and he now turned hie skill te
account lu reporting the debates in the
Nova Scotia Honse of Assembly. In the
official reportsof the debates of that Leg-
islature for the year 1866, Mr. :Jobn
George Bourinot, now the learned Clerk
of the House of Commons, who was the
official reporter, makes acknowledgment
lu his preface of the assistance of Mr.
John S. D. Thompson. In the following
year the preface to the official debates
bas the signature of Mr. Thom peon, who
bad succeeded to the place of reporter-
in-chief. During the four following ses-
sions he continued to report the debates.
These years of service on the floor of the
Legislative Chamber of his native Pro-
vincewere of advantage to bim in giviug
him a thorough and ready knowledge of
tbe procedure of Parliament and a com-
plete acquaintance with the poliices and
political leaders of the time, which stood
him in excellent etead when he birmself
became a member of the House of A,.
sembly.

He was called to the Bar in July, 1865,
in hie twenty-first year. Five yeers later
he married M ss Annie A ffl k, the
daughter of Captain AfllLck, of Halifax.
A year later hé became a convert ta the
Roman Catholic Church. In the prac-
tice of bis profession he was notably suc-
cessful from the beginning, and before
many years he lield the place of c-
knowledged leader of the Halifax Bar.

-n Decemiher, 1877, after having served
s su aldermen and us chairman cf theé

Board cf School Commie-o tors lu Hai.
jas dnring several proviens years, ho vas

elected at a bye-election te represent Au-
tigonish in the Provincial Houes of A-
sembly. He brought a great accession of
debating strengtn te the Opposition, and
when the Liberal Government was over-
thrown in the general election of the
following year-in which hé stood agalu
for Antigonish, and was re-elected by ac-
clamation,-the portfolio of Attorney-
General went to him as a matter of
conre in the new Government of wbieh
Mr. Simon H. Holmes was leader. It was
known as the Holmes-Thompson Govern-
ment. On the eve of the next Provinejal
election ho was left atits head by the
retirement of Mr. Holmes,whohad héùd
the nortfolio of Provincial Secretary.
The Gavernment went before the people
ta stand or fall by the judgment ta e
passed by the Province upon Mr. Thomp-
son's Manicipal Corporations Act, wbich
incorporated each county in the Province
and provided for local municipal self-
government, instead of the old system
of government by sessions of the Peace
and hy the grand jury, vesting the power
of expenditure of the road and bridge
moneys in the municipal councils, and
niking extensive reforms in the method
of disbursing sncb public grants.

After a hotly contested campaigu the
GvEromént vas defi-ted at the8pils in
Juin w1881,asy a msjority af five mem.-
h'rs. Mr. Thompeon vas himself again
returued fut Autigonish. A Liberal
Govrenet came in, sud a month or
twe later hé was, to the great acceptance
nf the Bar of the Province, appointed a
judge of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia. Wben he went out ai the House
of Assenbly he was in his thirtyeighth
year.
His father was a friend and associate

of Joseph Howe, and thus, though hie
strongest predilections have always been
for the study and administrature o iaw,
there is somsthing te ho said on the
score of hereditv for his having become
a politician. When hé accepted, how-
over, the cflice of Judge of the Supreme
C ,urt o Nova Sentis. l the summer of
1882, it was said of him that he fulfilled
Ihen what bas been his chief ambition
since hé was a young man. More than
that, he restored strength te a tribunal
which had been losing somewhat of its
old prestige. It is said by a friend of
Sir John Thompaon, that when hé was
made a judge of the Supreme Court, hé
formed a resolution ta which he adhered
faithfully while hé was an the Bench,
net to allow any day ta pass without at
least five hours' study of law. Thèse
three years of quiet, continuos thought
and study we may well believe were
more ta his desire than the preceding
years which had been filled with the
noise of politics. Among the permanent
reults of his work while h was aon the
bench is the Judicature Act, which hé-
came law in 1884. It was drafted by
bim, and it simplified greatly the prac-
tice of the courts. He also found time
te deliver a course of lectures on "Evi-.
dence" in thé Law School at Dalhousie.

The Minister of Justice owed hie
kuighthood ta the services which he ren-
dered during the negotiation of the
CbOmberlain-Bayard Fishery Treaty,
1887. He, in company with Sir Charles
Tupper, went te Washington as tht legal
adviser of the British Pîeuipotentiaries,
and prepared for them their briefs. The
voluminous reports ho had previously
prepared upon the various questions
of an international character which
had erisen in connection with the Atlan-
tic fiaib*ries biad already received high
commendation from Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment. In recognition of hie valuahle
seistance on thie occasion, Her Mjesty

conferred on him the Cross of the Order
4)f St. Michael and St. George, in Auguat,
1888. It should be said also that hé was
appointed Queen's C urisel in May. 1879,
and that he was called ta the Br of
Ontario in 1890.

It is not needed that mention ahould
hbe made in this place of the many stat-
c'ea prepared by Sir John Thompson,
wbich have become law nder his super-
vision, te the great benefit of public and
private interests. Every session as Min
inter of Justice hé brought before Parlia-
ment a large volume of new legislation.
His amendments tothe banking law, and
bis constant revision of the criminal law,
may be specislly noted as a great publie
advantage.

When the Dominion Government
neEded him at Otawa he loyally allowed
bis own inclinations ta weigh lese with
him than necessities of former political
friende. Hé rraigned frein the bench ofi
thé Suprême Court of Nova Sctia on
September 25, 1885, snd vas Immédiate.-

Iy afterwards appointed Minister of Jus-
tice of the Dominion. In a leading article
in the Mail at the lime of his appoint.
ment, when aIl Western Canada was
curioua abcut the new minister from the
East, appeared-the following passage re-
garding him: "Starting like nearly all
young men of bis time, as a follower of
H we in the anti-Confederation period,
more from personal fondness perhRps
than from a profound conviction, he glad-
Iv acquieêced in the acceptance by
Howe, in 1867, of the 'better terme'
which hy the wise determination of S-r
John Macdoneld were made the sign and
sal of Imnerial as well as of Canidian
politics. Since 1869 be h is ber a most
faithful, high minded, uns'ilfih ard re-
spected advocate of the prlicy of the
great chief of the Liberal-ConservAtive
party of Canada. As a lawyer bis succeas
bas been remarkable. He bas the fnculty
of initiative, and is rle ay 'learned in the
law? As an orator bis style is usually
subdued but effective, and in due season
on proper prov ,cation he eau exercise a
power of declanation remarkable in one
who ie not effusive in manner. Hie gift
of acbomolished saroasm bas been the
secret terror or a good many bumptinue
gentlemen. Every success he has lyon;
and all the popnlarity he has preserved,
and al[ the auLhority he bas attainei,
are due in part to the fact that bis high
and unstained persona1 character has
obtainèd for him a position which no one
bas ever attempted with any hope of
success to assail."

He did not corme to Ottawa withrut
the experience which should qualify a
man for high office. He had borne the
heat and thée burden of the vigorous
labors of the bress, of the Law Courts, of
the political arena, of the Legislature
and of the Bench. The story goes that
when Sir John Maconald entrusted bis
present portfolio tohim, several Minister-
alist members o! Parliament went down
to Earnsclifle to deciare their dissatisfac-
tion. The Premier, after listeni-g to
their complainte, made answer, with that
oracular waggliug of bis head which
thaon who know it will never forget:
" Gentlomen, wait until six months have
passe betore .you form yonrjudgmnt of
the new Minister of Justice. Crne to
me then, if you will, and tell nie that I
have made a mistake.' When the six
months were passed no voice was raised
from the Ministerialist ranks against the
new Minister's scendancy.

At the lst general elections on Mirch
5th, 1891, he was again returned to repre-
sent Antigouish in the House of Com-
mons. The election campaigu, which
was destined taobe the lat of the many
through which Bir John Macdonald led
bis forces to face the fortunes of political
warfare at the polis, was contested stub-
bornly in all parts of the Dominion, and
Bir John Thompson, who had come to be
regarded as among the strongest in strat-
egy of the old Field Marebal's generale,
bore a distinguisbed hare of its bard-
shipes and labors.

In 1891, upon Sir John Macdonald's
death, he wae chosen a-leader of the
House of Commons,.and in the fail of
1892 he succeeded Sir John Abbott as
Premier of Canada. He wae sworn of
the Imperial Privy Couneil immediately
before his death.

The above sketch of Sir John's life is a
liberal adaptation of the biography in
Tache's Men of the day, by W. J. Healy.

Last Words in Parliament.
Bir John Thomison's*last words in the

House aofCommuns were delivéred on the
21et f July. Immediatvly before an-
nouneing that the business of the session
had beenconoluded, he rose and, second-
od by r. Laurier, maved Lbit "the
flouse do caunurie thésddreas from the
Senate to Her Most Gracious Majesty
the Queen to tender to Her &aesty their
cordial congratulations up n the Dbrhki
a son to Hie Royal Highnées the Puke
cf York su er Royal ghiese the
Duches aifYork."

Last Addrtse In Canada.
Sir John Thompson's last public ad-

dresé was made in Toronto on the 18th
October last, the occasion being the un-
veiling of the monument ta his prede-
ceesor in the premierehip, Sir John Mac.
donald. After referring to the loyalty
and patriotism of the man whoee mem-
ory they were met to honor, he closed in
a perdration that may well apply to bis
OWfl~case. Referring te the monumnent
he said: "M ay it speak cf ene who was
great because ho loved Canada much,
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and loved and served the Empire well,1
and of whom it was well said, in recol
lection of what ho sad accomplished for
bis country and the example lie bad sei
for bis countrymen :1

"IHe nothtng fears
The long to.morrow of the

Coming years."

Sir John Thompson lett Ottawa for
E 'gland on the 29th October.

A SOLEM?< EEQU[ES MASS

Chanted In Laondon over Sir John.

lNDON, December 14.-Funeral ser-
vices over the body of Sir John S. D.
Thompson, late premier of the Dominion
of Canada, were held in the Chapel of
Our Lady, in Spanish Place, this morn-
ing. The services, which conaisted of a
solemn REq-îiem Mass with the usual
antiphonal chanting, began at Il o'clock,
at which hour the coffin arrived at the
west entrance to the chapel. Upon the
coffin was a solitary wreath of bay and
laurel leaves, with white strearners.
Tbis was the wresth which had been
placed upon the body at Windsor by the
Queen hereelf. The cffin, the outer
shell of which is of mahogany, bore a
heavy brasa shield with the inscrip-
tion :-
TEE RIEur HON SIR JOHN S D. THoKPsoN.

P.C., K.C.M G., M.P.,Q.C.
Premier snd Mnier orsnatrcetanada.

Died a1 Windsor Castls. December l2tbi, 1891.
AgFd 50years.

PL I. P.
As the coffin entered the chapel it was

covered with a heavy pall of rich black
velvet, upon which was a large golden
cross. Beneath the cross were inscribed
in golden letters the words, in Latin,
"I am the Resurrection and the Life."

A procession was formed at the west
door and the coffin was carried to the
altar. Preceding the coffin were a num-
ber of acolytes, one of whom carried a
cross and the others bearing ligbted
tapers. The procession marched up the
aisle to the altar, wbere a catafalque bad
been erected upon a line witb the altar,
standing upon a rich carpet of purple
and gold velvet. Upon each side of the
catafalque were six immense candelabra,
which shed a weird light around the
space in front of the altar, greatly add-
ing to the impressivenees of the scene.
.The mass was celebrated, at the com-
mand of the Queen, by the Rev. Father
Longinoto, tht pastor of St. Edward's
church in Windsor. He was assisted by
Canon Barry, of the chapel of Our Lidy.
Although the weather was cold, damp,
foggy, and in every respect disagreeable,
there were a considerable number of per
sons in the church.

Among those who were present were:
Sir Charles Tupper, the Marquis cf
Ripon, secretary of state for the colonies;
Lord Hawkesbury, representing the
Queen ; Baron de Courcel, French am-
bassador ; Lady Russell, Hon. Cecil
Rhodes, premier of Cape Colony ; Sena-
tor and Mrs. Sanford ; Sir J. A. Garry,
Sir J. Osborne Morgan and Mr. Edward
Winfield, C. B., of the Colonial office;
Mr. J. C. O'Halloran, secretary of the Co-
lonial institute ; Mr. Hargreaves, of
Toronto; Baron Tennyson, Major Jame-
son, te administrator of the British
South Africa company ; the Earl of
Jersey, who was the representative of
the British Government at the Intero.
lonial conference recently held in Ottawa;
Baron Mount-Stephen, formerlypresident
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway com-
pany ; Charles Lennox Peel, clerk to the
Privy Council; Sir Saul Samuels, agent-
general for New South Wales; Sir Robert
Herbert, agent-general for Tasmania ;
Sir Charles Milis, sagent-general for the
Cape of Good Hope; Generai Launie, the
Hon.Thomas Playford, and many others,
including ail of the permanent officials
of the colonial office.

Miss Thompson, the daughter of the
desd' statesmgn, was accompanied by
Senator and Mrs. Sanford and occu pied a
seat in front of the altar immediately
facing the coffin. The young lady was
deeply affected througbout the service.
After the ci fin was placed upon the
catafalque two additional wreaths were
placed upon it. One was a wreath and
cross composed of white flowers from
Lady Tupper, and the other was the
offering of the dead mab's daughter. At
the conclusion e the services, which
ended with the chanting of the absolu-
tion; the friendà of the dead Premier
passed around the ecMn and looked upon
he face of the dead. When the mourn-

e«s had dispersed the ceffin wastaken
into Lhe private chapelet the ahurai sud

later oonveyed te the private mortuery1
of Meers. Wm. Garatin & Sons, No.5t
Welbreck street, where the body will1
remain until it is removed for the pur-
pose o transportation to Canada.

An Exeeptional Honor,

Yesterday, the 18th December, the re-
mains of the dead Premier were placed
on board H.M.S. Blenheim teobe convey-
ed te Halifax. This honor is most ex-
ceptional and certainly one of the bigh-
est works of respect that the British
Government could pay the C.anadian
statesman.

PU&YERS FOR THE DEAD PREMIER.

Expressions of Sorrow in aUl the
Churenes o! Canada.

Countless are the resolutions of con-
dolence that have been passed. Almost
everv society, club and organization uin
the Dominion sent up a note or grief in
the mighty chorus of sympatby.

The Sir John A. Macdonaid Club.
Qne of ti e largest meetings of the

members of the Sir John A. Macdonald
Club was that held Saturday to paso
resolutions uof regret at the death of the
late premier. Tue large hall in tha St.
Lawrence Hall was filled te overflowing
when President F. S. M cLennan called
the meetinoeterdr.

Senator Murphy move i the first reso.
lution, which read as follows : " That the
members of the Sir John A. Macdonald
Club havingheard with profuund regret of
the sad and lamentable death, at Wind-
sor Catle, of Canada's Prime Minister,
the Right Hon. Sir Johu Thonîpeon,
K.C M.G., at a moment that he had
achieved the bighc st bonor that las ever
been bestowed upon a Colonial states-
man, desire te record their sense of the
incalculable lus sustained by bis poli-
tical party amtn bi" . u.rry, and to ex-
press to hie tflflcd wi "Jw and children
their deep synpaListy wîh therm in a be-
reavement the sadness of which, they
trust, may be mitigated by the universal
svmpathy of the peoples of two con-
tinents, nd by their possession of the
splendid heritage transmitted te them by
the honored dead-a name spotless in
private life that shall ever be illustrious
in the history of this country."

Senator Dejardins seconded the reso
lution, which was spoken te by the Hon.
J. J. Curran, A. W. Marris, M.P.P., R. M.
England, M.P.P., E. E. Spencer, M.P.P.,
M. J. F. Quinn, Q.C., A. W. Atwater,
Donald Macmaster, Q.C., R. L. Gault and
H. B. Ames.

AIl the speakers spoke most feelingly
and particulary the Hon. Mr. Curran,
whose tribute was one of the deepest and
most touching, perhaps, that was ever
paid by one Canadian te another.

IN THE CATHOLIC CHERCHES.
lu every Catholic Church throughout

Canada, from Halifax to Vancouver,
prayers were offered up for the repose off
Sir John's seul, and from every pulpit
came eulogistic expressions such as few
mon have aver been the object of.

ST. JOsEPH'S, OTTAWA.
In St. Joseph's, which Sir John attend

ed, the Rev. Father Constantineau said:
" Since lait Sunday God, in His in.

finite wisdom, had asked a great sacrifice
from the people of Canada. By Sir
John Thompson Canada had lost ber
greatest stateaman. In religion he was
a goving child, and of the parish of St.
Joseph a devoted and conscientious
member." He did net propose te refer
to Sir John's political career, but it mut
be a source of consplation and pride te
all who loved and honored lis memory
te know that political friends and oppon-
enta were' unanimous in honoring and
testifying to hiemnoble character and high
attainments. The preacher said he was
unequal to the task of pronouncing au
eulogy upon Sir John as a private citizen ;
as a true member of the Catholic Church,
as a statesman, as one who had loved his
country sincerely, Sir John Thompson
will alwaysabe remembered, and his nane-
would shine forth through pages of the
history of Canada. Sir John was re-
markable for his devoted attentio. te
his religions duties. On the Sunday im.
mediately before his departure for Eng-
land he was present at that sacredj
altar to recieve the consolationj
of the Holy Communion. To hie be-,
reaved family this should be a source ofi
mupreme consolation lu this leur off their
affliction, They' lad the f ullad perfect

hope derived from the knowledge tbatt
the duties wbioh Sir John Thompsonk
had to performin uevery walk of life were t
Wall and faithfully done.

At St. Patrick's church Rer. Father1
Whelau also paid au eloquent tribute to
the deceased Premier, in the course of
which he said : '-I know, because he told1
me sno hiself, that Sir John Thompson'si
favorite character in British history was1
Sir Thomas More, and in truth there arei
many points of resemblance between
the two, thongh it be;presumption for me
to say so. Tht biography of Sir Thornas
More showed him to be a plain, unselfish,1
high-minded man, and a Catholie by re-1
ligion, who, taking the praition in thei
world to which God had called lim, had
worked out for himself by his own
energy and talents a career that would
satisfy the m et ambitions. He rose
from a simple citizen to a high subject,
and by steady application to the duties
of lis cflice lad earned for himself a dis-
tinguisbed reputation. His life was
marked by an ardent devotion to famiiy
and with a special regard for his deuih-
ter. He was a thorough Catholic and it
was lis customary habit before under-
taking any matter of impnrtance to con-
fes. Had we not in that biogriphy
a faitnful history of the life of
him who on Wednesday lest with-
in a few minutes answered the gracions
summons of his Quec nsud then the
awful summons o ni eGod. When bis
spirit lad fied, the electrie wires and the
printers' types were straining them-
selves ln spreading the news that in
Windsor castle lay the body of one of
the brightest and most brilliant men lu
the world, the body of Canada's Pime
Minister, with the crucifix upon his
breast. He lad been devoted to the last
in the faith that had been ostracized
from tbose Royal walls and which it had
long been considered treason to profeas."

IN TEE PROTESTANT CHURCHES.

At Cbriet Church Cathedral the Dead
March in Saul was played, and Rev.
Canon Norton, D.D., delivered a moet
touching tribute. In St. George's Caurch
the same solemn music was heard, and
Rev. Mr. James preached upon the de-
parted. lu the Church of St. James the
Apostle, Rev. Canon Ellegood delivered
a very etcquent funeral oration. At
Trinity Church, Rev. Canon Milli spoke
feelingly of the Premier. At St. Stephen's
ChurcdlVen. Archdeacon Evans pro-
nounced a most pathetic and powerful
sermon from the text " Our Hope." Rev.
Dr. Ker, in Grace Church, aaked for the
prayers of his congregation for the coi-
fort of the berasved, and spoke highly off
the illustrious deceased. It is well known
that Sir John had been a member of the
Methodist Church before becoming a
Catholic, and consequently the glowing
sermons deliveredinSt.James Methodist
aud Dominion - square Methodist
churches, come with a special and prom-
ising significance. Rev. Dr. Hunter in
the latter, and Rev. S. P. Rose in the
former, spoke in terms so characteristic
of Christian charity that many moit
eyes were in their respective churches.
In the Calvin Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Dr. Smnylh preached on the subject in a
very feeling strain, sud at Erskine
Church a tribute was paid by Rev. A, J.
Mowatt. lu St. Andrew's Church, Rev.
J. Edgar Hill, M A., B.D., in the course
of his sermon said:

"Our Premier was at his best and
highest estate that mournful day ait
Windsor, and behold it was altogeLher
vanity. The occurrence, itself so appall-
ing was no chance stroke of an evil fate,
and no direct blow of a divine band.
Our dead Premier lies in bis coffin to-
day, the victim of fell disease operating
by natural laws, bringing round tragic
but natural results. Only in that un
derstanding of the laws of life and the
causes of desth can any one learn a les-
son of wisdom from his sad fate. Him
doctor at Ottawa diagnosed a disease
which is probably as muchthe product of
what we call worry as any other disease.
It is not hard work that kills a man
at 50, especially a man who lived so
sensible as Sir John Thompson. But
worry as killed the strongest man and
wisest lives at 25. A man of Sir John
Thompson's level head should have
stood and would have stood the ordinary
and legitimate worry oft is high office
for many years without suffer-
ing from the. strain. It is a shame to
worry Our public servants because off
concerns that lie outaide the range off
Lbhtir public dnty. IL lis a crime against j
our country Le embarras. a minister of

ihe Crown in the discharge of his duty
by attacks on bis ecclesiastiral connee-
tion ant insinuations against his sin-
cerity and conscientiousness. People
are far to ready to ttke up such
matters and magnify then by the
exaggeratiug glass of their ownm shi!ow
minds. Time and again 1 have felt
my indignation rise to white leat at
the unfair and uncharitable asauilts
made upon Sir John Thompion, b-cause
in a matter of ecclesiasticti opinIi'in he
happened to differ frora hi nailut.
And if his untimely fate lai0d lead Vte
bigots to pause and consider mauy a
good man may be srared nuoch unneces-
sary worry and many a good life may
be spared to do better s'-rvice to our
country. Sir JohnThompson's untimely
death will not then have been in vain.
The los Canada has sustai'od is vttry
-great-so great that we cannot jast yet
estimate it. Canada's loss i grcnte etof
all in the death o(f a true and uinsehifish
patriot. ais ambition was to serve lis
conutry, and ho did serve htr hoFstly
and unselfihly. The self seeker ia too
much in evidence in modern politics.
For his country lie gtve his best effort;
for lis country le gave himself. What
patriot can do more? Wnat pîtriot has
ever done more? Wber is the Canadian
who is not proud of th, bonr s paid ito
our dead Canadian? Vhat more c ,nId
the Imperial Government bava done fr
the best and bravest anid most exalîd
of Briton's sons ? N Napr c if the blood
could have more princrly cirrier te con-
vey is remains to hie native hore.
That splendid battii of significant
name Ras she boiunds her wa.y acrs, the
ocean wiL teach a great 'abjict k! s>n to
the onlookiug word. Gi1 hi> that
broken hear ed widro' a >n ihr fv hersa
children, They are 'hi e ¡1 i to us of
a father who earned your undyirg grati-
tude for i uble serviers. T>ey are
laid upon our nationtil to8.î stnand they
should be cherished to the day they die.
They are ours and we shall bear with
theIm the burden of their errow. We
shali alse care for thcnii as for our owu,
and they shall bles- tbEir father'a
memory all the more that they bless us
who love them because w loved him sa
much.

IN MONTREAL.
In all the Roman Catholie churches of

the city, as uin fact alt over the Dunmini ,n
special prayers were asked for the repose
of the soul of the late Premier, Sir John
Thompson. In St. James' Cathedral
Rev. Father Ricicot, before delivering
the sermon at Grand Mass, referred to
the death of Sir John Thompson and the
great loas sustained by the people of the
Dominion in bis death, and earnestly
requested the congregation to pray for
him.

At High Mase in St. Patrick's, Rev.
Father Quinlivan, the parish priest,
spoke lu teeling ternis of the late Prem.
ier. The moment he mentioned Sir John
Thompson's naie the large congreation'
became visibly affected. Father Q ululi-
van, in asking the prayers of the congre-
gation for the dead sttesman, said:-

" I feel that more than a passing men.
tion ia due to the memory of this dis-
tinguished man. Altogether, apart from
politics, the people of Canada, without
distinction of class or creed, sincerely
mourn tht loss of one whose equal sel-
dom appears. ' But great, as he was by
his ability as a statesman ho wasgreater
still by his moral worth. Sir John
Thompson was rot merely an honest
man in the best sense in which the
world understands it, but he was more-
over a fervent Christian, an humble,
faithful Catholic, who valued his Faith
and his conscience above all else. In
his early manood he became convinced
of the truth of Catholicity and allowed
no obstacle to deter him from embracing
the truth. He was proud, as he nougb
to be, of calling himiself a Catholic, and
was never afraid or ashamed, when duty
required it, to proclaim bis unswerving
allegiance to the Holy Catholic Church.
Notwithstanding, his arduous duties,
I have been told, on reliable authority,
that le went every month to lis confts-
sion, and those who knew him in the in-timacy of personal friendship bear testi.
mony to bis scrupulous delicacyu f con-
science. He was the soul of honor, of
honesty, and the hijhest of noble pria-
ciples I What a Iesson for those Catho-
lies who imagine they eau further their
worldly interests by keeping their Catho-
licity conveniently out of i<hr, by for-
getting and gnrmg many' et iLs strictest
ebligation, byhe sping their religioam
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I k3 their best clothes, for Sunday use
only! Everybody knew that Sir John
was a practical Ca.tholic, and yet we see
how complet. y he won the admiration
and reqpect not merely of his cnlleagues
of the [nternational Conference at Paris,
not merly of the foremost men in Eng-
land, in France and America, but also
the confilence, the respect and admira-
tion of his Svareign herself, who in bis
person bestowed the highest, honours
to a son of Ireland, of the
CathAoic Church and of Canada.
Thank God, the day ' past when, under
the British flag a euject is debarred on
account of bis religi us belief from posi-
tions of trust and emolument. The life,
the memory, of Sir John Thompson in
more than an eloquent sermon to remimd
Catholics oftheir duty and give them
courageto perforn it in the face of &R
obstacles. But iL le aur duty ta pray for
the repose of his soul. Tho' we have
every assurance that he departed this
lif in the peace of God, yet, as.some
minor debts may be yet due by hinm to
Divine Justice, we will implore the
Divine msrcy n hie bohaif, sud pray
that he may b. eon admitted, if he doea
not already enjoy iL, to the blessed com-
pany of the saints."

At St. Anthony's Church on Sunday
morning, in his sermon, Rev. Father Don-
nelly made a very feeling reference to
the death of the late Premier, whom he
said waa a man that should be upheld as
an exRmple to the yauth of the country.
Ho alo spoke of the national testimo-
nial and said that he hoped that every
member of St. Anthony'e congregation
would give ail that tbey could, for in
these days it was more than a pleaure
to see and hear that a leader of «the
people had died a poor man, and when
he did his family should be provided for.

OBITUA RY.

THE LATE MR. JOSEPfl A.'M'oANN.
During the past few weeks we have

been caled upon to place on record the
death of a number of well known young ;
Irish-Canadians. lIn this issue we bave
to announce that of Joseph A. MoCann,
a young citizen well known to the rising1
generstion as being an earnest and in-
dustrious worker in the cause of pro-,
moting the prosperity and advancement
of many of our religious and nationalj
societies. The deceased, while havingJ
devoted many years of toil to the objects
of young men'e aasociations, found ume,j
however, to assist in other religiousi
unde-rtakings, and notably amongst the
mrembers of St. Patrick's choir. Mr.
14,C.ann was an active membar of the
latter organization for a period of more
than a decade, and during that tiie per-
formed yeoman.service in the direction
of creating a spirit of enthusiasm in all
the projects which it had undertaken.
The writer has many pleasant and bright
recollectione of the generous and kindly
expressions of advice and good.will which
have fallen fron the lips of the deceased
upon the occasion of the annual dinners
of the choir, as well as a lively apprecia-
tion of the nobleneas of the sentiment of
loxe and affection which he gave expres-
sion to in answering one of the toasts on
these occasions. Mr. McCann was a
sterling young Irish Catholic; proud of
hie reigion and bis nationality, fearless
in defence ofsthe principles which they
taught, and ever ready to display hie
love for the one and hie attachment and
fervor for the other. While he was
proud of the land of his birth sud a true
çanadian he noever forgot to remember
with pride and courage the land of his
forefathera. Mr. MoCaun was engaged
in the publishing business up to the
time of hie death, sud had be been
spared he would have undoubtedly
achieved a grand success, as hie particu-,
lar talents, inclinations and energies were
well fitted for the task. The funeral,
which took lace a few days ago, weas
largey attended by leading citizens. St.
Patrick's choir, under the kindly direc-
tion of Prof. J. A. ?owler, assisted at the
§olemn iequiem Mass over the remains
of their.former member arid associate.-

MISs NELLIE CA&K,

The people of Cote dei Neiges learned
with deep sorrow of the death of a bright
young girl in the person of Mise Nellie
Clark, daughter of their worthy and
esteesned townsman Mc. Fatricl Clark.
A.pparently in the best of health until
vMry. ecently, the deceased caught a
svee cold, which, d espite all redica1
aid sud fond are of parentesud relatives,
proved fatal on the 2nd of December.

She was a mot promising young persaon,
beloved and esteemed by all' who knew
her, and ber early death bas cut a deep
gloom over ber home and over the whole
community. The goodly unmber that
surrounded ber in the lst moments, aud
the large concourse that followed her re-
mains to the grave, iadicate the deep
sense of loss and ,he great feeling of
aympathy amongst ail the population of
Cote des Neiges. Miy her soul rtst in
peace.

THE LATE MR. EDWARD M'CALL.

With deep regret the citiztis o Mont-
real, and the general travelling public,
bave learned of the death of our es-
teemed co religionist and fellow-country-
man, Mr. Edward McCall. For a quarter
ai a century th edeceased was connected
witb Lthe St. Lawrence Hall, as lieed
porter, whore, under the preent popular
proprietor, Mr. Henry Hogan, hée erved
what might be caled a long apprentice
ship. Of late years his large foram and
pleasant face were familiar to all the fre-
quenters of the Windsor Hotel, wbere
h has been engaged in the sane
capacity of chie! porter. A. short icie
ago he oaught a severe coldat the Wind-
sor Station, yet hie powerful constitution
was considered equai to the task of
shaking it off. Bat, unfortunately, ho
grew worse, and finally, as the end ap
proached, he prepared for the inevitiahie.
Finally the end came, and amidist his
sorrowing friends and bereaved family,
suatained by the Church's consoling rites,
the spirit of the good man weit firth to
its reward. We sincerely and deeply
sympathize with thse he has left be-
hind, and when we say with the Cnurch,
" may his soul rest in peace," we are
confident that from all MontreaL and
fron thousands of the travelling public,
who knew and honored the deceased,
will come a solemn and univereal

Amen."
THE LATE MRS. MICUAEL S1ANAHAN.

Died, of typhoid fever, at her residence,
on Decembrr 8th, in Bruckway, St. Ciair
County, Michigan. in the 48.h yer of
her age, fortified by the last rites of Holy
Lfother Cnurch, Mrs. Michael Shanahan.
The deceased was a thuroughly practical
Catholic, and leaves a family of eight
children to moun her loas. The funeral
took place December 10, from Kenockee,
Mich., where a Requiem Rigi Mas was
sung, Rev. Father Luugbran being cele-
brant. We extend to tbe family aud re-
latives aur sincere sympathy, and we
juin in the consolhng prayer that the seul
of the deprted may rest in peace.

Typhoid lever is raging in that section.
prom the township of Greenwood alone
forty cases are reported with many
deat]3s.

THE ARMENIAN ATROCITIES.

The crimes committed against civiliz&-
tion by the Turkish barbariaus in
Armenia are too fearful, aud sone of
them too abominable to relate. It is a
crying shame that Western civilization
does not invent some means of taming
the inhuman brutes who set at defiance
the laws of Gad, the laws of the world,
and the laws of nature. It would be a
Cariitian work, of the highest order, to
teach these scoundzelly Eoldiers a lesson
that they would remember. Until this
is done there can be no security for
Chrietians or honeat people of any per.
suasion in the land of these modern
savages. Is it any wonder that crusades
took place in the Middle Ages ? We
need another Peter the Hermit, and a
few more rulers and leaders like Godefroy
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de Bouillon, Richard Coeur de Lion, and
B>ienund of Tarrentum. The red cross
li now transferred from the bhield of the
warrior to the cover of .tbe ambulance.
But in Armenia, and wherisaever these
Turks hold lawless and cruel eway. it
would be well if the Caristian defenders
sprang into armies of strength-there
would be leas need of the ambulance to
carry away the victime of barbarity.
They respect neither age nor sez; the
domestic bearth and the sacred altar axe
alike profanatPd and immorality of the
lowest close flows in upon the track of
beartless murder and robbery. Surely
there will come a day when the world
will register an emphatic protest against
these crimes.

r Silence is Only golden whEn you can'L
thitik of a good anewer. Ever singer in
a quartette can give three good reasons
wey the organisation ien't absolutely
perfect.

[NATER'PAULi
Family Grocer,

Takes pleasure in wishing aIl good cÉti.
zens a very Merry Christmas ani a
Happy New Year, and at the same time
he would like i to be known that he has
thelargest and the best stock of Groceries,
Fruits, Provisions, Confectionery, etc.,
etc., thst ie to be found in tie wbole
Dominion. Ris stock is simply immense,
and las been al specially imported by
himeelf or for his own Family Trade.
Nobody can make a mistake in buying
their Christmas Goods from him, as the
quality of everything is guaranteed.

Mr. Pauliwill not, in this advertise-
ment, attempt ta enumerate anything,
as his stock oau best be deacribed in one
word-Comaplete.

The public are invited to call and see
the store. Whether they buy or not
they will be made welcome. They will
find it to be a matter of education just
to examine the wonderful variety of fine
goode.

Holly and Mistlete given gratis ta ail
purch aers.

Al Orders Promptly Delivered ta ail
parts of the City and Suburbs Free.

OUNTRY ORDERS
Carefully Packed and Placed, F.O.,
according ta instructions.

No Wines or Liquors sold.

Business Conducted on Strictly Tem-
perance Principles.

WALTER PAUL,
CORNER

Metoalte and St. Oatherine Sts
222

SMILES.

"What are the relations now between
your wife and yourself?" "Oh, only
her mother, two uncles,a sister,and a
few cousine."

Coroner-" You swear positively you
were not to blame for the man's death ?"
Dr. Tyro (haughtily)-", Certainly, air;
they did notecai me soon enough."

Mr. Bacon--" When le the cook ta be
married ?" Ma. Bacon-" Oh, she is not
to be married. She's broken ber engage-
ment. •' What, broken tht, too ?"

" There's a bonnet," said the editor's
wife, "that is a perfect poem." "Yes,"
he replied, absent-mindedly, "but we
never pay for poetry."

"I may tell you at onob that I can put
up with everything except answering
bsnk. "Oh, madam i sure that's just
like myself. W. shall get on spien-
didly."

"Do you think Sknner can make a
living out there ?" "Make a living?
Wby, bed make a living on a rock in the
middle oftheocean-ifthere waaanother
man on the rock.

Stuffer-" You know that girl whore-,
fused me? She has just insulted me by
inviting me to dinner." Dashaway-
"What are you going to do?" Stuffr-
"Swallow the ineuit ?"

Willie-" Maw, we're going to bave a
littis isquerade party oves st Tom
Stapleford'a..How'd. I botter ix up 50
they won't know meT" His mother-
"Wash your lace, dear."

ý >Rpvr
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OUR ADVEItTIsERS. in the line of Chiistmas and New Year
gifta, don't, forget the old, reliable, and

It in Cbristmas time, the festivesa- World-widely knnwn house of D & J
son of enjoyment and good will. We Sadlier &Co,,1669 Notre Dame street.
desire that sIlIshould participate fullyv in If your insurance has run ont or you

al the blessing f these happyeeks. wantt ecu an our stock o cr home, Cali&I bebeýaiDeetteè apyfrea.tz)nWalter 1XavanaRh, 117 St. Francis .Ab ve all do we owe a debt of gratitude Xavier stre et. Tlable delicacies of the
he taé piabtic 1 frient¶v whd have helped fresnest and best are to be found at D
th alng oteadfatly by fh1àe f u f h tew Lie, 206 St. Antoine Street; the A Word of advice to oor country ci
âcriptions and advertisements. We will beat S a' aa four and the choict t Supplies for the Holidays.
bo* call the attention of the thousands of buttet may be had, thotnibg, noon oreho mnake ithie a ny eesoi of aurtihas- evening, A J. L. Crevier's 809 t.James if You W ant to Saveing, in different line, to kîndly look strèet. 1o matter wbat illness you may
over our coumusansd tc, fa.vor Tap TRuE sufer fromn, you are auto to find the
WITNEss by patronizing the merchants proper remedy amongat our different
and dealers wbO8e fl&mes and fixmp they ad rment. Il you are in the E . E L Lf.nd announce in ur aper. n Do ici t y of Donsecours market, call on
bettEÏ w&Yv côfld tliey p eén, n r. Dauray, 8talla 84 and 56. if You A c'
certainly they would thus be sltigu Dnie woitself-raia g italeur drle & HarviaAndY
torecognize the benefits conferred upon will supplY it, hould you require a
us by te advertiaers w o give us their good horse and rig for aChristmas drive, EVERY ARTiCLE GUARA
patronage. flespite tb!B 'Véry * flId go to the Waverly Stables, 90 Jurera VR RIL URN
Weathet we hav.e bee enjoying, àtill it s atteet, or to A. By rne, 23 Bleury street;
, season of cold, a tii i heh futs are and, should the hcrae cast a shoe Mr. C. We quote a fe w of0

ihost ruiuired. Why. not be supplied McKietnan, 8 àHermine street, wili re-
*ith these at . A. Willies, 1790 Notre place it.; ahould hé fall sick, Mr. Mullin, Raisins and Currants
Daine strept 7 l i % titùu of gloriouè 92 St. Urbain sireet, or Mr. M. Kaunon, 16 lb. Raisins...............$.... 1 0
àong, melody. and mi.th ; secure then- 106 Colbceùé dtfeèt* will look %f ter him. 16 lb.Corrants................... 1 00
if »ou ban afford it-.a fi'st-claas piano But with ail these thinge thtt eeriinly Sultana Raisins, 3 lbo. for............... 25
oi organ, abd befole doing ab look over should suffice for every Christmas want, Candied Peel
hie E N rtints c m16 6 Notre Da ery you need new furnitute of choice desigus, sJusi RCEIVs

iebOiP il7NrDme Street. full sette or separate pieces-àll of the Mîxed j'ael.20c per lb
It atime when èvery one re ires e west sd bet. Go thei to Renad îen F "eel'..............20c per lb
goo h,belter.;don't forget that the ont- ing ftoatteron, 652 Craig stret mon Peel.......................20c er Ib
real Roofing Company bas offices on the Whether you are imndiatey in need Orange Peel........-...........20o per lb
corner of Latour etreet and Busby lane. -%oethYug hadeom e id gocd fo .Citron Peel...............20. per lb
»Oboeall do thç husband and wife require 01somnethng andsome andgocd or vrres. Eegen,
À,brs-e ail'oP1144 of b1 sud i feCrist-ryour bouge or net, pou could not spn Eergreeus. Evergreexis.
first.las up so . of Christ-a yor ofitable our than in thein SpecialQuotationato the trade, Churches,
nmas fruits, e good wîes, and of ail the sectio of t, ocials, etc.necesmaries t ik "odCr Stmas ere f elr stock.Soilecncesrie to Frmakegood Christmas We trust we have not given any one à Flour. Flour.

talan arotent t Fraser, 21ge St .es toothache with our long lut; if we have. Ocean, per barre.............$4 00
Street. Before going look at our double em ste i a see d i a rso Ocean, per barrel............ 2 10

poing ~5 Beaver Hall Hill, snd if an per8an brr(........i1
column advertisement. For firt-clasa feels that they annot walk to ail the Ocean, per ibarre%..................... 601
sooking aecure the N. X. F'airbsnk'place nnind M.Wi sbe ~Ocean, par J barrai ................. .60

healthy pastry for the youbg sud old. eupply hlm, at 748 Dorcheater etret. Silver King, per arre]..........310
You wish to make holiday presents in the all boots anda oesc y Silver King, per b barrel......... 1 00
forn of etip@, muge, silver-ware or rich Persons anous for every assortment Silver King, per jbrrl .......... 90
yet not dear articles-thay are to be had Pesn ntoefrvryaotin 1Ib.or0c
at Simpeon, Ha , Milyer & Co., b94 of groceries can find ample opportunity New Bukwheat Flor
Xotre Dame Street. Perhaps it la of being wel supplied upon St. Cathe- ............... $2 5
stoye, steelrange, reetherhbasting sp- rine street ; there ij Mr. Walter Paul's 100 lb. bage...................$2 50
stoves hateelae r hered hin H. ap-r splendid establishment, known all over 50 lb. bage............................. 1 25
paraibs thatsis needed, . H. Barr' the city, and Mr. W. J. Delaney's first- 25 lb. bage................................65
plumber and gas.fitter, 2873 and 2875 St. claes store with its choice sto-k that is Rolled Oats. Rolled Oats.
Catherne street, will supply you. For creating so much favorable comment. FRESH DAILY,A. mily Sne and dra ery, Mesrs. Jas. Coffee, spices, and Baking Powder-most 25 lb8. for............................... 70e
t. Ogilvy & Sons, at 12to 207 St. An- necessary articles at this season, can be 14 Ibo. for..........'.............................40estreetr b and 44to 150 Mountain had of No. 1 quality from Messrs. J. J.dtreet,asrsplendid hnducements n J Duffy & Co., Bleury street. That great Canned Vegetables.
everybdepartment. Then there is John thoroughfare, along which so many hun- Cern and Peas and Tornatoes, Best
Murphy & Co.' splendid new store on dreds of our readers daily pas, bas not Brande, $1.0o per dczen.
the corner of St. Catherine and Metcalfe a better stocked establishment than that California Cauned Fruits
streeta. The Chrstmas bargains d of Mr. E. Elliott. Every one knows JUàT RF.OEIVED.
dr#-ss goodmrae ch that no persan de- whare it ig. Stop in as pou go paet. For aow re1&cisFi.aBcCh-
siring to make sensible presents should werep.atedwre, and avery species orYelfow Free Pea.chep, Pe?.rs, Black Cher-
neglect calling in and examining the r t a ne ies,Wh ite errp l?,Greengages,
stock. At 219 St. James Street le the hardware, there js s popular whoktleGa ioerip, <uieeuag
famous sud timie-honored confectionery, emporium, where everytbing je guaran- Ail at $3 25 per dcz.; or 30e par tin.

eamofAeade ineo eHutton & Co of St.Helen Evapc-rated Penebee, Peara and Apricots,
street, are the proprietors.the purchasers of caudies, cakes and Nowabou. it happen that after visit. 2

pastry require no further comment from ing ail these you find you have more Potatocs. Po:atoes.

usIt lprobable that your callers will be goods on band than yon require, go to I have just received a carload of fine

go numerous this season that your elec- M. Hicks & Co., Notre Dame Street, and pntatoee, large, sound and mealy. Only
trio bell may get out of order ; if so tele- these famous auctioneers wil get you 65e per bag.
phone J. K. Macdonald, 762, 764 Craig value for the_.Quebec Turnips-
street. I carload just, in from the St. Foy district,

Take a glance at our column of busi- CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY. 450 per bag; 90e per barrel.
ness cards: J. J. Keatine & Son, the The regular meeting of the Catholhe Teas. Teas.
temperance grocery, 257 Bieury street; Truth bociety will take place lu the I can give You a Tea for 25rper lb.,
Dufresne & Bros, Soulptors on wood and library under the Gesu. on Friday even Black or Japan, whi canot be beat at
atone, 1273 Notre Dame street; Doyle ing next, 21st inst. The membera w] Bl40o elsewhere. Try it and be convinced,
& Andarson, wholesale tes merchante paso a vota of coudolence with Lady ,0 lebr.T- i u ecnicd
564 St. Paul atreet; ,. Halley, genera Thompson in theauddencand sad be We bave the best assorted stock of W
contractorand plasterEr,126 Park avenue; reavement sh bas sustained. The men
G. H. Pearson & Co., iret-cloas tailoring hers are particularly desirous of mpaking
eBtahblishmnt, 22 Ohahoilîts sqnare,; this expression of their sympathy as the Goods Care fui/y Packed and S
Daniel Furlong, choice beef, veal, mut- late Premier was Hon. President of the Telephone 928.
ton and pork, corner Prince Arthur and Catholie Tiuth Siciety of Ottawa.
St. Dominque streets; Gallery Brothers,
bakers and confectioners, corner Young Je it not a curious circumistance that
and William streets; Joseph O'Bren, none of the magazines or papers especi-EE L I
stenogropher and typewriter, 185 St. ally devotel t fction ever publish 59 Bleury Street Corn
James street; Lorge & Co., one of the weather repc rts?
most bighiy recommended bat and fur ..
eàtablishments il the citLy; T. 0. OBriLn,
fancp boots sud eboca, ail guaranteed,

plumber, gas and stesmfitter, 85 St. An- L A U R E N
toine street. Surely in this Et you will RUSSiAN PRIVATE, TURKI
find some one to accomodate you with
whatever you desire to purchase, or in
whatever work you wish to bave done. Have son a Rheumatic Fiend7 Have

If not, then it muet be something ex-
ceptional in the dry goodé line that you you a Gouty Friend ? Send him a ticketU_
seek;you can still be fully accommodated,
for in ourclumn of asunoneements, byS. for eight Bathsuand set him up for en-
Carsley, there is -every imaginable in-
ducement. offered t -purchasers.. The
Oarsley emporium, corner Notre Dame joying the Xnas Holidays. lb wll cos-
sd St. Peter streets, is o widely known - -- - -~ .-
that we need-only to call attention ta you only $5.00, or $400 if tickets are

tor boinkh eaioer oupryer-books, used after 6 p.m. . . . . . C .RAIC & B EA UDRYSuS ~
objeots of devotion, snud for everything .. .

D LIQUORS,
ustoners and the public in general about

Money Cail at

-IOTT'S
(ou Will be Convinced-

ITEED AS REPRESENTED.

our principal ines :-

Rolled BUttter,
1 ton of Eastern TownshipRolled Outter

21c per lb.
Granilated Sugar.

24 Ib. for $1.00.
Newman's Sweet Apple Cider.

25o per gallon.
Mince Meat. Mince Meat..

12je per lb.
Pure Maple Syrup.

900 per tin. Just in from Hillhurst..

We quote Liquora as follows :
Brandy. Brandy.

"JocKEY CLUl."
Carte Blue, Blue Diamond...$O 90 per bot.
V ....... .......... i100
V.S.O ..... ................ 125
V.S.O.....................I1 40
W.V.S.O.P..................... 175

IIENNESSY & MARTEL.
One Star...per case, $1400; per bot. $125
V.0O........ e 18 00; ic 1.60

Gin. Gin. Gin.
P. LOOPUYT & CO, SCHIEDAM. -

"«Hour Glass" Brand.
Green.........per case, $550; per bot., 50a

J. DE KUYP. R & SONS' GIN.
$9 90 per gallon.

Red.....per case, $1125; per bot., 85e
Green......" 6.00; "

COATES' PLYMOTITH GIN.
Per case.........$9.50 Per bot...........9t

I300THS OLD TOM GIN.
Per case.oTD$7 50 ler bot..........70a

Scotch Whiskey.
Sherifi'e, Dewar's, Rb Roy, Thom &

Canieron sud othpr brande.
All at ... ... 90oe bot; $350per gal.

Irish Whiskey.
Dublin Distillery Co., Dunville & Co.,

John Jamieson & Co., Thom &
Cameron, and otber brande.

AI] at......90e per bot.; $3 50 per gal.
Seagran's Rye,

Guaranteed Il years in wood.
Per case......... ............................. $8 75
Per bottle.................................... 80
Per Gallon................................... 3 50

The above is known as a pure and
thorougbly matured Rye, and we recom-
mend it as a safe stimulant.
Vines in the City for $1.50 and upwards.

Sent to any Part of Canada
Established 1871.IOTT,

er Lagauchetiere Street

BATHS.
SH.

The BIG SWIM ls always kept st

SUMMER TEMPERATURE Boys

Tickets, 10 for $1.00. .

If your boy can't iswim, make him

corn ; it may likely be the means of

iaving his life at some time. . . .
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.. imposes upon them. Many of them iwell-.eserved encouragement for the RHYME AND ROUNDELAY.
stirred into gratitude by the kindness organ of those devoted "Mission Help.

'showytdesignrd tetGid andkteftheemstentiel»dRELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS. : show themnurn to God and to theFaith er."Thesoulof the negro is procious We have just received a neat, tasteful-
for Consolation. This is truly a noble, a in God's eyes, and " The Flight "lshould ly designed little book of poems, entitled

.. ........................................... ^ Catholic work, and would bespeak a be encouraged by every means. Rhyme and Roundelay," ublished by
W. Drysdale & Ce., of Montreal, and

Converts are coming into the Catholi written by the clever and promising
Cburch steadily in all part of the young Canadian litterateur, Mr. HughUnited States. Cochrane. The volume is tiny and ele-

The Em-peror of Germany bas contrib- gant. There are sixteen smail poeme,
uted 30.000 marks te the new Catholie each occupying a page to itself, and
Church i Berlin. __ornamented and st off with well-printed

Sister Angelina, known in the world as and cutely pencilled illustrations. It is
Miss Fannie Carroll, died Tuesday night, NE WEEK MORE and we will all hang up our STOCK- a litte casket of sixteen brilliant gemins.
November 26th, at the Couvent of the INGS. In the meantime send them alon with the balance fr.Cochrane wldescribes h s ownnnd
Visitation, Clinton avenue, Brooklyn..n m m a few lin upon The Poe.

The Count de Chacon, firet secretary of your..,..............."His mind isone or ferapathy and ,ain
of the Spanish Embssy _at the Vatican, Of dn r a mrth ofgr e oandpe;

A rand wereaay znoode may relia,
has given the salary of his office for this Where with each passion divers pasions
year to the Little Sisteis of the Poor in Ris tho is are glad, but turn with bor

The ord(r of the M3cr of St. Denis, Sad as tbat round of sprites that Mante
France, prohibitirg phiate frorm going to eaW."
the cemetery with funerals, hais been re.In thin little volume are truly poetie
versed by a decision of the Coun2cil of. expressions of mSt varied senitimenta-
State. an h yethi Prfcton and all of them are aweet and touching,

Rev. Brotbero Justin. provincial of the be they gay or sad.
New York province of Christian Brothers, Mr. Hugh Ouchrane is a sweet singer
and Paulian, provincial of St. Louis at the ONLY REALLY FIRST CLASS Laundry in Canada. of delicate notes; we trust that ho will
province, on their return fromn France, net h satisfied with warbling his lively
where they were attending a general rhymes and roundelays, ho hoa agift
chapter of the order, were given a public that, if ho so desire, may bring forth
reception by the atudents of Manhattan - " T H E " - mighiter melodies-perchance a monu-
College. mental poem.

Arrangements for the annual sessions
of the Western Catholic Burnmer SchoollHE EXOHANGES BIS CROSS WITH
were completed at a meeting of the ex- 10 Niu lIn L i ' il I.nfli ' ' THE POPE.
ecutive committee held at Columbus
Club last weeir. The school will be in OFFICES An intercsting incident le reported to
session during the months of July and have recently taken place in Roe.
AugUst of next year, and the meetings 2S et.. d ýt a.zL..ds. Bishop Emard, of Valleyfield, Who j
will ho held st M-idison, Wis. now in the Italien Capital. on being re-

In view of the probability that the 1sa St. te St.. ceived by the Pope preaented a number
crown of Wurteniburg will pass to the0of objecta wbieh ho wisbed te be ble8sed
Catholic branb o the reigning famiy Telephones 580, 881, 971.isHolines. Among these was a
through ihe failure of male issue, the bshop's pectoral cross of exquisito de-
Protestants decided to subinit to the sign. The Pope examined it atientively
Diet a bill providing for the transfer, in and expressed hie admiration for the ar-
that event, of the religious prerogativeslfiatio piece of work. Seein this, the
of the crown to an ecclesiastical com- iCanadian bishop ventured tho remsrkmission. C F E[ ! C F I S l ht ic i oie- die h

Prince Hohenlohe is the first Catholic Ecro|shoewouldfeel moat happy and bon-
to be net only Chancellor of Germauy _ ored in offerivg ittehim. Loo XLII
but Premier of Prussia. Leo XIII. has ropliid that hiewould accept on one
openly expressed his pleasure in the condition only, and that was that Mgr.
most marked and Effective way by seuil-T- Emard sbould himaeof s.ccept hie own
ing bis privae secratary, Mgr. Angeli ,to I f OU Want to T)rink the best pEctoral cross in exobange. Âs.may be
Cardinal l1jbenl.,he to conveyý bis con- imagined, the bargain wasa aonf con-
gratuatioua for th high position just E OSSib cluded and when th ibop of Valey-
assumed by bis brother. field return hie diocosaüs ean admire

The uthri~ce u Roie xe dilyex-BUY NLY *.. *..the pectoral cross; that once adorned theThe authorities at Rome are daily ex- U ONY .. .. .. besofLo ILpecting the arrival of the American shipof
bearingi tlie Vatican exhihits, which theLOCUTioNARY COMPErITION.
Holy Father laned te the Columbian
exposit.mn. It is said that the coin- We notice that on Friday evening lua,
mander f tiJ V'eel will deliver te thei t U U
Pope an autograph letter fromn President mntawa, amoain t ive ontei-
Cleveland, and will ho received at the mn toas IvensistedCofego ui
Vatican witb such honcr as are reservedJl Inary. It onsite Etecus
for the reception of# x!raordinary an-
basorfrom great . Canada Coffee U d Spice Steam M ills that this isoe of

M instructive anxd uteful forme tbat anen
___________tertainiment could posibly assume.

T.HEI~EV THMAS EFFRNANN~ O N T RE A L.Amongat otbers, who8e succesu waaTHEmarked, might ho mentioned a brigt
wILL cELEBAT HIS sT MAss.young lad of six years-Maater nso

The Rev. Thoumas Hfernan, of. - AS., TF!EtRIowsrd-who delivered in a real mus-
Mary's parish, will b ordained on Satur-to manner Everett'd compostion,Maiy parphwillho odajed o Satir."The Infant Orator."l The young ex-
day next, 22nd, and ou Sunday will cele. BARING POV DER, an ,nfonto the, 15 LbOfole sonofMe
brate his lirst Mes. The indulgencesomifation t theapieco fo ofr.
granted to tbr.oe who receive Hly Com-
yiunion and pjray ftr the intention of the y y me.. Howard fteote e arl-
Pope, a.d afterward attend the first Mass T e Co ra entertainments gîvon in our ocoîs in
of a ne w1y rd.ined priest, are vry great,
viz.: ThecelebrantLgdans a plenary in-
duigence ; allc teations to the thirdU other, Ladies, and be happy.
degree, iniiimve, that is the children of
lirst. ccus.sr, are entitled to the same_À_NEW BANK PRESIDENT.
privilege. A partial iidugece of vPrintesnkthatMr.
yeais and seven quarantines for aIl faith-.We Art oh.am
ful who aneist at the M iss after falilliug
the nte(sEary confditions.r r FA yîrixe he s b elehxl ds n oth L, p reident fhe Merant.tuna30 PER CT. DISCOUNT.Bankof Philadeiphia. We can cngrat-

THE FLIGT." Mr. Ayer as well as the finncial
Tuer 15a maazie, liteFlibt"estabishment which bas the good luckTAéreAis a magazine, " TPe Flight," of baing hm for President. Thers je

which curnes to us ir -dtimre.Itoubt that ho wilmak a grand uc-
in publiishetd in aid of the Community of cea of the busineés, judging from his
" liesion iHelper I" and has for object tpast achievements i the institution with
the carryirig ou of the noble work doue
by these nuns for the colored cbildren of ...... lAeDlias been ao p.....ently con
tbat city. Tintse devoted ladies usually
go about in the morning begging their A BRÂvE giL.-" Do yen think your
daily bread from door to dour. la the *-'oc"'o aistor likes me, Tommy 2"Yes;Pahe
afternoon tbey teach the girls industrial for euWaunbd in g aIythixig
work, visit the poor in their homes and againitome.Tu "No; noting umoi.
the sich in the hospitals. · On Sunday aantm? 'o ohn uh
tthey teach Sunday-school, visit prisons, Father.,said ho*"though you were rather
and urgent cases in the homes of the aeret, and tolafe o tpoor .t is nderul wih wha grea
patience these poor people suffer the 1 T ~s r ok/
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TRACES OF TRAYEL.
DOWN THE TIBER.

An Interestina Sketch bY Charles War
ren Stoddard, on the Roman Campagna.

Only to think of steaming down the
clasic Tiber in a little tub that has seen
its best days ; only to dream of going t
sea in a bowl,-that is what it really
amounted to,-nothing more, nothing
less. The boat in question was onc
upon a time one of those slim, swift iran
Thames boats, that whiz under the grea'
Victoria Embankment like vicious water
waspe. This particular wasp having
grown grey and decrepit, was banished
from the Thames and sent into exile;
and now she steams up and down the
"golden Tiber" at very uncertain inter
vals, and it always seems little short of a
miracle when she gets back to port again
without Let or hindrance. Her voyages
are voted holidays of the firat clas; no
to have survived at least one of them is
to have lived in vain.

On a certain eccasion about two hun-
dred of us-landsmen ail, with a sprink-
ling of wives in summer dres, and o
children in something a little short o
that-gathered on the narrow deck o
the winglessuand stringless Wasp, bound
for Porto d'Anzio, at the mouth of the
Tiber. There was something very jolly
in the anticipation of our two hours
voyage between the narrow banks of th
winding stream, foilowed by a brie.
cruise l the deep blue waters of the
Mediterranean, and a return to the Porto
of hoaiy memories. We were quite con
tent to stand for six or eight hours
under the circumstances-there were
rot seats enough ta go half way round
We were quite content, I repeat, under
the circumatances; for the Italian dawn
is a delicioua revelation, and we were to
set forth after sunrise.

Down under the river-bank, in the
lower edge of Rome, the Wasp, laden to
the water's edge, fumed and fretted with
a vigor worthy of ber youthful days
Everybody wa l the best Of spirite
everybody always is-to begin with
Sea.going friends ehook wine-flasks and
aminous and almost edible-looking pack
ages in the faces of stay-at-horrie friends
who came to say a fond farewell upon
the deck. A little colony of stranger
idlers watched us in silence from the
opposite shore. The Tiber jei sonarrow
at that point we might bave beld a con.
versation with them, had wo been so dijs-
posed ; some few enthusiastscould hardly
refrain from so doing, the excitement of
a new departure Bo intoxicates a fellow.
But blame them Lnot; they merely wished
to share their gayety with the whole
wide world.

A foet o barges, each with one great
sail closely furied, and a long, slim rib-
bon like streamer at the masthead me-
andering in the breeze, added much to
the picturesquensas of the scene; it
must be contesed we were not pic-
turesque ourselves. Yet it was a dead
and aive picture, after all; the Tiber ij
s0 excessively ugly to look upon; its
waters as suggieh and as muddy se those
of a California river, but with no gold.
dust mingling with thern; narrow, tor-
tuaous, flowing always between low, flat
banke; full of etrange, mysterious cur.
rente,- and dimpled with a thoueand
little whirlpooln; it is almost of a color
with its bacnks; it looks not unlike lava,
or a mud flow boiling and borrowing its
dreary way to the sea. He who cried,
"Help me, Caesius, or I sink I" muet
have been a poor swinmer, or the river
was flooded at the time; for there are
-plenty of modern Romans who swim it
twice or tbrice every summer's day and
make no note of it.

Off at last! Tue shore-line was cast
afI ; ever5 body cried " A ddio " Tue
Wasp drifted out into the streamx, swung
slowly round; and when her bow was
pointed right between the two yellow
banke, the wheels began to whirl, the
boat to quiver and rock gently in the
tide; snd, aided hy the current, we pass-
ed rapidly beyond a bond in the river,
and etraightway forgot all about old
Rome. -

On eitber aide of us the muddy banks
were thinly sbhaded with trees. Now and
again a country house, with its grey,
prisan-lilie wall was visible. Peasants
drove antique loarking cattle with marvel.
lonely awide borns. Srometime Ve pase.
* d a yoke af Roman buffaloes-.the most
uuconth-looking beasts imaginable ; they
*were iàzily draggiug great loads af frag-

rînt uow-mnowu ha'. lTe scout aifil
came tous like a broathitineymingi.
ed with a fair proportion of dust as white
as lime.

The banks of the river grew lower anc
mare barren. We could look for mile
across the level oampagna, already burn
brown luithe summer sun. A family o

e goats or a wolfish-looking sbeep dog
a sometimes etrayed down to the shore t
0stare at us. Te tree were goee; ever

te low brusitthat flourishos in somt
parts of the great prairie]and of Italy

g was wanting here. There was nothin
e visible but the short sweep of the rive

ahead ofa us and behind us, cut off at both
ends by asharp and sudden turn. Boyand
un there was no mysteriona country, ne

- hidden vale lying within the shadow of a
bluff; no rocks, no ruins-in short, no
surprise of any sort in store for us poor
voyagers. Even tho sea we were sc3

t rapidly approaching gave no token ; and
- the solitary watch-towers, those soleni

monuments of the past that stand by the
river-bank above the Roman walls-even
these were wauting here. The gay youths
who disported theoselves soconspicuous-
Iy at the beginuning of the cruise and
seemed se like old travellers, be

- gan to wilt under the thin
flattering awning and the fervid

f sun ; and the blustering fellow who, when
f he leaped '-upon the low bulwarks and

fwmuug hie legs overboard with a very
decided air, impressed us as one having
been boin at ses, and rocked in the

T cradla of the deep for the greater part ao
his life, and nowhere se much at home

e as in the teeth of the tempet,-even
f this brave and nonchalant individua
8 drew in his extremities ; for the aaun w

scorching his sbins. We all grew bo
- and uneasy and silent, or a littie peev

imih, while the world went by in two
seemingly interminable slices of utterly

. uninteresting landscape-one on each
r Bide of us.

Thus passed two mortal hours,-two
mortal hours that, ta a certain extent
bave become immortal ; for we shal
never, never forget them. But at the
expiration of these two hours, with one
accord, we sniffed the suit fragrance o
the neighboring sea. We had, somehow,
lost interest in the classio streani : we
were thirsting for a sight of the bine
waters into which we were shortly ta be
plunged. The sun was botter than ever:
it was a living flame overhead ; the wind
-the oppressive sirocco-was rising ; a

r blast from a furnace, and with it we al
eroceeded ta witber as the fl >wers of tbe
field. Tbis weird African visitor-the
banie of Italy, that carriEs with it a kind
of blinding light that burns one'% eye-
balls, as if it were freigbted with desert
dust; this nerve-killer, this consumer of
the blood, that crosses the sea with such
fiendish energy that it sweeps clouda of
small African quail into the waves, and
even deposite some of them on the
Italian coast,-this was Our unwelcome
companion.

When we caine at last te the mouth
of the Tiber one thing was evident : the
Wasp would have a tough time of it
wrestling with such_ wavee as had corne
up te buffet the sirocco ; but we bad
paid for a passage to Porto d'Ainzioi, so
the captain held the bow of the little
craft, t wind and wae, and we literally
pited lu. It was a festa day ; we were
bent on having a good time at Porto
d'Anzio, juit around the corner from the
mouth of the Tiber. The Porto is rather
sldum visited ; our advent was likely ta
go down ta posterity with the local hila-
tory. Meauwhile the sea heaved, and
the Wasp heaved with it, but not
always in season o escape a mmall
deluge that was making the flush deck
uncomfortably damp. Women grew
paie and miserkire ; children cried aloud;
men looked hopelesesly about and won.
dered whither we were bound.

The golden T:r shoots its muddy
Ilood into the sapphire depths of the
Mediterranean, and, with a resrve
worthy of s groat a celt brity. refub to,
mingle its "gold" with any such a sen,--
or is it the sea that eschews the Tiber,
preferring ta keep its pellucid waers
sait and clear ? At any rate, there is a
spot in the sea where the amber wal of
the river lies against the crystal wall of
the sea, and not one drop seems ta mingle
with another.

Man is not a fly ; no more le woman.
When the Wasp stood on her head-as
she (id at interval'-we, the unlucky
two hundred, sifted like sand down into
the briws of her. When she was reversed,
we sought -a chauge, sud lu so doinîg
stood noL upon the order ai aur going,
but went lu every' whicit ay. Pesa inu

e

dr

To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writcs :
"During Lactation, when the strength of the mother i

deficient, or the secretion of nilk scanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

gives iost gratifying results." It also improves the qr d-i.y
°f t "i

It is largely prescribed
To A9sst Cigostion,

To Improvc : ffioAppetite,
To Actasa Fo crConsumptives,

in Nervous Exhauslion, and as a Valuable Toni.

PRICE,40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

an agitated bladder, corn in a bot corn- most heavenly. Here was the site of
popper,-indeed, many things inl this Pliny's Laurentine vola, now covered by

i varied life resemble the prodicament we a more mcdern cstle that looke as if it
were in. might be enchaned. Surely one should

But why linger upon this point ? A eleep a century lu such a place. There
wail of despair wcnt up from varions si a mos ns of far-away seas in the tree

i quartera of the vesel. The captain tope. nd plentiful abade and secliusion.
t delivered a brief and spirited addrees. Shall . end with a page out of these old

.He said it wa evidently nnwise to go nnte-books,-an inprehsion penned on
I any farther to sea than could be helped ; the spot? Hoere it is .

he would therefore refund twa thirds I am in no baste to quit Caitle Fusano.
i, of the passage money, and at once en- Why abould I be ? I have taken my

1 deavour to retura. He held himself oath to quit Rome, and I must first wean
responsible for our lives, and conse- myself from it. lere 1 sh'all stay until

I quently he would "bout ship" and I See my path clear to some new ehrine,
seek safety in retreat. This spirit of be- even though I am in danger of being de-
nevolence impressed us favorably, as we voure.d by ennui and morquitos. Beyond

e wabbled about in the tumultuous wave, this piuewood there are long, low sand-
i expecting every moment to founder. We hill lying between it and the sea ; they
e turned as soon as possible and headed stretch southward even to the Pontine
a for the ehore. Any port in a storm, you marehes, and all the mue of the watr ta
I know, even if it isn't D'Anzio. blown over them, and ail the glimmer of
t Once more we souight the classic Tiber, the wave is hid from view. Imagine a
t but when about to enter it we turned too moonlight uight in a place like thiis!
- short a corner. A sea struck us amid- Thereis a sighing lu the air so vague one

ship, thesirocco scooped up our flighty knows not.whether it bevoiceof wave or
awning, we went over on our beam ends, wood ; it is the two in harmony. lu
and the last hour was at band. From every breath yoù breathe the incense of
beneath the cart-load of men, women, the ses ; and while you meditate your
and children, where I bad sougb.t shelter thoughts recur tothe atill flowing Tiber;
from the elements, I saw our captain and the royal spirits of the past, throued
wringing bis hands and tearing his hair, in their cloud-like barges, drift stowly in
He wildly implored us to return to our solemn procession down the currpnt of
places and retain them, as we hoped for the sacred stream.-In the Ave Maria.

f safety. But we didn't hope for safety-
we were qlite beyond that.-and so we
didn't return to our places; we simply

lay in the lee-ecuppers as if it were aCatholi Holida fts
oleasant and a proper thing to do, while
our poor lop-sided Wasp wingad its un-
bappy way back to smooth water, looking- The Choicest and Most
as forlorn and discogmfited as if ail the Acceptable of Gifts,

l sting had gonle out of if.. -CNITN F-
The steamer came to a halt at Fiermi- - CONSISTING OF --

cino, a spot desolate beyond expression. An extensive assortment of
flere thera was a balt of four boure,- PRAYER BOOKS.
the captain insisted that the boat "need- in ail styles and prices, fromtu te cheapest
ed rest; uIn the heat and tne wind two children's editions upwards.
hundred souks bernoaned a fate that
zuerely prolorged theirag ny. Otiawas PRAYER BEADS,
but two mila distant,-ancient Oatia, ln wood, Cocoa, Pearl, Amber, &c , &C.,
which was once a port of great import- with Cocoa, Leather and Pearl Cases.
Ance ; where the Apostles themuselves are CROSSES and CRUCIFIXES
believed to have established a church ; In ail sizes, prices and designs.
where St. M>uica, the motber of St.STATUES, FONTS andAugustin, died. Tnis was too much for RELIGOUS and
me: I left the one hundred and ninety- Glass, Brass aEIGIUS ARTICLES
nine toreturn a their pleasure,assught . asdçCandllslicks.
the skotchy ruins of Odtia. RELIGIOUS PICTURES,

How little there is to be een in ithese Plain or colored, Oit, Chromo or Oleograph,
ruins, even the best of then! Sunshine TALES, STORIEsuand
kills them; without failli they are "noth- BOOKS in SOttS.
iug to nobody." The memnies of the Profusely Illustrated Toy Books,
dreary spot are many. It was hither that XMAS and NEW YEARLEoeas astu-d. charmed by theloveli BOOLETS
neess of the land. Ie "drscried a -pa-BMSsdNWYA
cious grove, through which Tibermnus. . n, athe god of the plea tsnt river Tiber, with Du&. & J. SAULIER & 00.,
rapid wthiris and qmtntittes Of sand, d atholo PubiitNer, Ciurci, Orznaments ant
colored, bursts forward into the sea. Ail Religious Articles.
around and overhead various birds, ac. 1669 NOTRE DAME STREET.
custQmed tu the lanks end channel of

the river, cliarmed the skies with their
song-sad flavtered up and down the
grove."-

O Virgil1! if you could oly see iL 9
now, woull the flie frenzy of your roll-
ing eye conio lieptisuitch poetic piecturas
as you were wmt to paint ? Alas, no
birdi now I No river-g d, io grovesA N
nothing but beggars and bull-frogs.

St. Augus 'in first landed bore, in Italy, ~ . -
with his sainted mot.ber. IL was her ISTHE BEST REMEDY FORaIso that St. ignatins, the dis-iple of St.
John, debaked when lie came from An P AR
tiochi to be maTscred in the Florian DS 9
Amophitheatre. To rOti Marius fledCAL MDS, URNSwheu overcome by the troops of Scylla.
Oxtia was the sunimmer watering-place of a CUTS
Roman emperors. On this saime Tiber
they mxored their splendid barges; and WILLIA I. DELANY
when they siled. the 'whole country was
decked for their delight. .Importer of Choice Croceries, Wines and

IL is but two miles to Casile Fusano, I Provisions, and a'I kinds of
in the midst of its forest of pine. Fromi Choice Fruits.
the desolation of 03tia to the solemn 25A7 St. Catherine street, cor. !ackay street,
beauty of this spot the transition is al- Montresi. Bell Telephone No. 4690
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TUE DEAD PREMIER.

In Windsor Casti the historic, be-
neath the roof of Royalty, fresh from
the reception of the bighest honors that
tha Sovereign could confer upon a sub.
ject, amidst princely surroundinge, hav.-
ing reached the top-most step on thee
stairway of success, suddenly, unex-E
pectedly, the Angel of Death appearedr
upon the scene, and in the shadow of his
wing the grand spirit of Canada's Pre-
mier-Sir John Thompson-went forth
from this world. At noon he knelt be-
fore the glorious Queen whom he loved,
honored and served, while receiving
from her hand the grandest token of a
monarcb's appreciation of merit and dis-
tinction. An hour later he stood before
the throne of that Eternal Sovereignf
whose Faithhlie had accepted, wboses
commandments he had followed, whosea
laws he had obeyed, awaiting the undy-:
ing, imperishable reward that is promnised
to every "good and faithful servant.",
There jfa aanethiug aulimely tragio lu
the contemplation o thaï scene sud ah-
most bewildering in the consideration of
the extrairdinary circumstances sur-
rounding that closing of a virtuous, a
noble, a roeful, a paitriotic and a trily
Cn eth ,c aife , p Evc n ow, eigh. days
afCer the.th ' rE' re r herating event, it is
difficult to hold a steady pen when at-
temapting to pay an humble tiibute to
the menory of the ilhustrirous dead.

"It is not Death alone," wrote Gavanc
Doffy, " but Tim uand Death thatt
canonizld the patriot." We are yet too
near to see his proportions truly; wet
must. await the calme sB that followes
the firat bust tof deep iorrow, before at-
tempting ta express any Opinion upon
the wonderful, the comparatively short,
and yet most remarkable career of Sir
John Thonpson. During the past week
the wble British Empire bas been ahve
witb panegyrics iof the dead statesman,
jurist and patriot. In such a magnificent,
barmOniijus and univfrsalchoruis-un-
marred by any discordant note-it may
seem difficult for us to make aur humble
voice be heard; yet we, too, wish to
come and place a flower iu the wreath
Which the bands of united admiration
and affection have twined for the early
bier of Canada'é dead Premier.

When the news of the great bk.w was
flashed aeros the oceai, we irreistibly
found our lips murmuring those pro-
phetic linEs of Ireland's sweet singr
"That even in the hour when enjoyment was

keenest,
My lamp should quench suddenly, blssing in

glooma;
ThaL even when my honore were brigtest.

and gee't'
A bith nud rush over and acatter their

bloomn."

How truly grea.t Sir John Thomupson
was did not dawn upon even hie mcet
intimnate friends, until the curfew fram
Windsor tower gave thé kcey-note o! a

solemn knell that was carried along on
the wings of sound from steeple to
steeple and belfry to belfry until the
remotest sections of the British Empire
caught up the strain sud sent it rolling
back in angwer acroa the wilderness of
the Atlantic. What other colonial suWb
ject was ever so honored both in life and
in death I Flage floated at half-mast
from the central turret of the Royal:
Castle as well as froin every public edi-
fice in thia Dominion of ours. The hand
of the Queen. raised him one day Lo the
rank of a Privy Councillor and extended
to him the exceptiona) honor of the
hospitality of the Sovereign's palace ;
that same hand, en the next day, placed
a wreath upon the mortal remainh of
the respected, beluved and honored sub-
ject. Frcm out the portais of Windsor,
through the gate of Henry VIII, amidst
the most striking marks of mournful
respect, with guards of the household
presenting arma, and with the eye of
the sorrowing Queen, dimmed with a
sincere tear of grief, watching the funeral
procession depart, the dead Premier of
Canada waa carried, like a leader who
had died in the arma of victory on the
field, bearing on his brow the laurels of
eartbly triumph, and surrounded by the
evidencesa of unstinted, unprecedented
respect.

Back to our Dominion they carry him,
across the ocean on a British man-ot-
war ; a final evidence of Royal favor.
Well may Canada do him the honor of a
state funeral ;.in so doing Canada but
honord herself. In presence of such ca.-
lamities as the death of this exceptional
man political parties forget their strife,
opposing battalions stack arma, on the
field, and friend and opponent join in the
sad but noble duty of burying the fallen
and in recalling the virtue sand grand
cbaracteristics of the dead. But while
the ccuntry is paying honor to the
nemory of the great man whose life
was consecrated to her advancement,
glcry and prosperity, it muet not be for-
gotten that fn the narrower circle of his
immediate relatives, by the domestic
fireside, where weep the members of his
bereaved family, there ls a ebsadow of
grief too deep, too sacred for the world
to intrude upon. For them no Merry
Christmas in 1894; for then nojoyous
New Year, whcn 1895 ccmes smiling in.
Tbe most tbat sympathy and condolence
can do i. to pray that, they may have
the strength and the courage to with-
sand the shock, and that they may
truly feel how universally the people of
Canada are linked to thein in the hour
of terrible affliction.

Apart from the domestic life of Sir
John Thompson-a life adorned by every
ennobling virtue and set in a jewelling
of the brigbtest examples,-apart froni
hie publie life, of which it is now super-
fluous to speak-for it is already one of
the fairest chapters in the history of our
young Dominion,-apart from these,
there is another life, one that may more
truly be called his own: it is the spiritual
life of the great departed. The world
knows that nearly half of Sir John
Thompsaon's span of years was reached
when he became a member of the Holy
Roman Catholic Church. N> matter
how men may differ on questions of re-
ligion or politics, all concede ihat he
muet bave taken that momentous step
after careful study, due preparation, sud
as a logical consequence of the sincerest
convictions. Pre-eminently remarkable,
for hie judicial and impartial mind, his
whole life since, whether on the bench,
in the turmoil of political strife, as Min-
ister of Justi.ce, as Premier of the
country, or even as a citizen, has moat
emphatically proven that his action 'was
the result of honest conviction. While
n1ever QstentatLiousI in matten of religious

practice, in the sanctuary oi hie soul he
offered up a perpetual inoensa of prayer,
and in bis living example ho preached
an unceasing, silent, and potent sermon
to the world.

In 1887, a few days Drior ta his depar-
ture for Washington on the mission that
subsequently bocame so famous, the
writer had a conversation with Sir John,
and in the course of different subjects
that came up, the attractions of the
American capital were discussed. In
speaking of the many great cilies of the
world-a subject that naturally sprang

from the original topic of conversation-
Sir John said : "There is only one city
1 would like te visit before I die-it is
Rome." It was easy te see that bis
great Catholic heart longed to beat, were
it only for a few moments,inside the walls
of the Eternal City. Wonderful to say;
it was granted t him as he desired-
Only a few days before the sudden closing
of hie earthly career, Sir John Thomp-
son stood in the centre of Christendom,
ho walked the Corso, he gazed upon St.
Peter's cross-crowned dome, he rambled
by the historic Tiber, he knelt at the
central shrine of that Faith whicb he had
accepted with a courage and a determina-
tien, even as did Saul of Tarsus, when
from God's beaven it fiashed upon him.

Did ho know at that houx, when hie
soul drank in the dehfcious sensations so
long desired, that thebhadow of doom
was hovering over him ? We know not.
What feelings possessed that boom ;
what thoughts flashed through that4
mind ; what pulsations agitated that1
heart, as hé bebeld the triumphs aof Faith1
exemplified lu the grandeur of the
Vatican, and in the stupendoius ruins of
pagan glory ? Wd cannot say. But we
feel assured that ha was no mere idle
sight-seer, nor did ho depart from Rome
without registering a confession of Faith
such as the world, in all its din and con-
fusion, cannot coumprehend. Be that se
it may; in bis religious as well as inb is
political life, hé seemed ta act upon the
maxim, nunquamn non paraius -never
unprepared.

IL if true that the summons from the
Supreme Sovereign of the Universe came
witb a rapidity of the thunderbolt, that
no time was allowed for the desired con-
solation of pniestly assistance; but the
great and good man was always ready.
He was prepared to obey the command
of his earihly sovereign ;equally so was
lie prepared to answer the message from
the Infinite Judge. IL is not ta awaken
sny question of Sir Jobn's religious faith
that we touch upon this matter; rather
is it, as a Catholic j Jurnal, that we wish
ta point out ta our co religionists the
magnificent lesson that both the life and
the deathof the lamented Premier teach.
As children of the Church we bave rea-
son ta be grateful to Gid for the model
ie bas given us; as Irish Catholica we

may well feel proud of the two-fold
honor that the life just extinguished
conferred upon our creed and race; and
as Canadiana we can but participate in
the glory that hoeshed upon our country.

In Windsor Castle, on the night that
was ta bave seen him a apecial guest of
the monarch, by command of the Queen
the Catholic chaplain of St. Edward's
sang a Libera over the remains aof Sir
John. Of all the honors conferred upon
hims this seems to us the most significant
and grand. The elevation to the post of
Privy Councillor, the invitation ta the
palace as a guest, the royal sorrow, the
wreath from Her Mijestys hand, the
grandeur of imposing ceremony se the
sad pageant departed, the warship de-
tailed to convey his romains ta the land
of his love-great as ail these appear,
there ia yet somethin? more exceptional
iu the tribute paid ta the Faithb o! theé
dead statesmari. There, in the palace

from which during long centuries Catho-
lic worship was excluded, with hie cruci-

fix, image of Christ. and rosary, that were
found upon him, the departed received
the last ceremonies that the Church
performs over ber dead. What a esse
lu his lifetime there were not a few, who
through profesed devotion to the Bover-
eign assailed the one who had become
a member of Christ's Catholic Church,

in presence of death that same noble-
minded Sovereign gave an example to
the world, that were it only taken to

heart would result in blessings untold to
humanity. Even there, from his death-
couch, under the roof-tree of Protestant

royalty, the departed statesman preached
a sermon of tolerance and respect for
honest religions convictions. May al

subjecta learn t0 imitate t.heir monarch 1

But aill now over1 Sir John Thomp-
son's career bas passed into Cs.nadian
history. The first four years of this cen-
tury's last decade will be sadly memor-
able as far as this Dominion is concerned.
In rapid succession three Premiers have
passed away, and all within the span of

One parliament. And of the three, con-
sidering the years of public life of each,
and the circumstances that surrounded
them al, we doubt il Sir John Thompson
was not the most remarkable. Hi saor.
rowing family will receive the sympathy
Of all-from the Queen to the bumblest
subject; the public, whom be served,
irrespective of political divisions, will

pSy him the highest honors that a people
can confer upon a departed statesman.
Bat for us-who belong to the Ancient
Faith-there je another and a more im-
posing duty to perform. We believe, as
did the one we lament, that there is a
mystic chain of sympathy between the
living and the dead, that Prayer binds
the soldiers of the Church Militant ta

the army of the Church Triumphant,
while combining the forces of both in
aid Of the Church Suffering. Our
sympatihy stops naL at the grave; aur

spiritual union leiap the confine of ime.

Let us then follow the dead Premier into
the realms beyond, and uniting our
voices with the Church of God, let us
ask in her sublime words that his "soul

may rest in peace. nla thus closing our
humble tribute, in twining this poor gar-
land upon the memory of the departed,
truly can we apply to him the words that
fell from the pen of another of Canada's
Irish Catholic statesmen-McGee:
" Ris FIth was as the tested gold,

Ria Hope assured,notover-bold,
His Charities paat count, antold,

Miserere Domine.

I Well may they grieve, who laid hlm there,
Where shali tbey find hie equal ? Where?
Nought ean avali him now but Prayer,

Miscrere Domine."

THERE are certain orders of religieuses
in the patholic Churoh, the members of
which have performed wonders in the
cause of Christ snd bave reaped im-
mortal renown even in this world for
their communities-if not for them-
selves individually. Of such je the Order
of St. Benedict. Out Of the 256 succes-
sors to St. Peter, not less than forty-nine
were members uf the Benedictine com-
munity. The firt one to. aacend the
throne of the Popes was Benedict I.,
A.D. 578. Amonget the others were
Gregory the Great, Calixtus Il., St. Peter
Celestine, Innocent IL, Leo IIi., and
Gregory VII. Twenty-three of the Bene-
dictine Popes have been canonized and
fourteen bave been beatified. In thi
century two O the Popes were .Bene-
diotines: Pius VIL and Gregory XVI.
During al the period since the dawn of
ýCatholicity the Churchbas been governed
for 387 years by miembers of the Order
of86.Benediot. Truly might it be styled
the Order of Rulers,
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CHRISTM&S COMING. could be derived from selish enjoyment.
God knows that the poor are ever with

In a few days Chrismas will be at band, us,.sud .e.bas, iu Hie wiedom, given
the season of joy and peace. Before each and al favorable opportunities of
Santa Claus makes his rounds it would gaining a hundred-fold reward at Christ-
be weil ta remember that there are two mas time. Let esch of our readers re-
classes of people for whom much should sal. that t .s wiil be a reliy festive
be done-because they both naturally Christmas for all-the yonng and old,
expect much at that season. They are the rich and poor. Do not allow the
the children and the poor. Each one Christmas greeting ta be a more expres-
uhould strive ta make tLiii.asreallyasion from the lips -let it be accompanied
merry and happy Christmas-merry for by some tangible evidence that you
the children, happy for the poor. mean what you say when pronounoing

Alase, that the little ones are becomiug the words-"Merry Christmas, and many
too cate, lu our day, to believe in the happy returns of the season."
grey-bearded old man, who drives the
reindeers, and comes down tbe ohimney wr. PATRICK's R ENOVATED.
with all sorts f gifle to fill the stockings
of good children. Nevertheles, these In our next issue, which will be our

young innocents love the Christmas Christmas 'number, shall appear a com-
time, they long for the Christmas tree, plete and detailed account of elaborate
they expect gifts of toy., bon bons and sud-artistio changes ta b. made lu St.
al kinds of picture books. In the hurry Pattick's Church. We will give an ap
and bustle of this electric age, when preciation of the plans and designs, of
every person seems carried away in the the decorations, paintinge, woodwork,
rush af campetiuon, nmen bave ecarc.w new galleries and organ, as well as of the
time to pause and ta think of the chil mcnumental windows now being made
dren. But the mothers, who are con- Added to this will be a history of the
etantly surrounded by the future men parish, and particularly of the church,
and women, the now tiny plants con- since 1847, when it was firet open for
fided ta their care, know all the little public worship. We are positive that
wants, longings and whiims. If it is a thousand of our citizens wil be pleased
question between a new drees for the to have· this souvenir, especially at
mother and gifte for the children, for Christmas time. Almost every family
goodness' sake let the children have has saome friend or relative abroad who
their toys, their Christmas tree. Years would like to read of t e great changes
fBy rapidly by and socu these young anes about ta take place and the improve-
will become youths and maidens, then mente to be made in the gaod old church.
men and women. Let them bave a There are numbers to-day who are linked

happy recollection of their childhood's to Montreal and to former associations,
days1 Let them recall the nursery, the by the memories that twine around the

mother's loving care, the father's strong chuch in which they were baptized, or
affection, the. yesr]y visite ai Sauta CIao.,maeterfe c muinorwe
he happy scenes cf the age nenC hirmarried; yes, lu nwici they wept over

lively imaginations built up wondrous the romains of dear ones long since

castles inbabited by giants and fairy silent in " God's acre." It will bring
beinge. Happy children make virtuous, back, at Christmas time, recollections of

devoted, parent-loving youths. It le the paet; and for this reason, amongst

especially at Christmas time that the niany others, have we prepared au exact

parents can impress the young-beartasand complete account of the proposed

and mould them under the touch of deli- work a i of the progreas made by the
cate attention to all their little wanti. parish during the last half century.
So don't forget that tbis muet be a
merry Obristmas for the children. MIDNIGHT MASS.

But still of greater importance than su. PATRICK'S.
the happy, cherisbed little ones, are the At Lb. Midight Misah St. Patrick'e
poor. The Savicnur wbo cornes ta us, by Liere iilie no speciali>'grandmusic
way of Bethlebm, was a child sud He on account af the decorationa going ou
afterwarda commanded that chi'dren iu Lb. churci sud Lhe alteratians that
sbould be allowed to go to Him; but aIeo are being mHde lu Lb. organ.
Re said that He would not be always uin ST.ANTHONYS.
our midet, while the poor we should The Miduigit Mass at St. Anthony's
constantly have with us. In prooortion illie Riga's Messe Nol; MiesDano-
ta the festive jiyousness of the season do van nul preside at the argan sud Lbec.boir will be asseisted b>' a fuil orchestral
the poor feel the pangs of privation. For accampaniment.
them the snow and frost are colder, the ST. MARYS.
tempesta roar and shriek more loudly, At St. Mary's Chutai, on Cbristmas
the sense of misery is increased in the Ev. sud Chrietmas Day, Concone'a Mas
contrat between their pains and the en-lunF ni» be sung. There vil! aiea b. an
joyment of millions. How many are Adeste Fideles, solo aud duet, camposed
there not, who have no shelter on Christ- b> Prof. J. Wilson The s doits vill beC. Hanlin, J. B P..q'îette, J. R'usa0m,
mas Eve? The worn rage flatter in the J. Phelan, A. Mlard and M. Quinn.
biting air and the famished forme ehiver LeadEr of orchestra, PrÀ. W. Salivan;
in their scantily protected hovels. The conduor, J. B Peqmee; organiat and
city windows are ablaze with light, th director, Prof. Jas. Wi&n.
shops and stores are crowded with evi- TEE GESU.
donces of happiness for thousands, while Midight Miss a.tLe Gesu will b. a
ont on the pavement the honest potr and msiaertno .Me thin
glide hurriedly pat, scarce daring to lookoa od's Mass. Tüe OflrLiry viiiLe
upon the signe of enjoyment for others,ang by Mr. S Pierre sud willie fran
the reminders of misery for them. Neîdermeyer. A rda. NorI. from

Surely at Christmas time there is some Gunod, wiii bu s'ng by Mr. A. Contais.The visatuhobat suppu)rted b>' a fou
poor family that you can aid. If not, orchestra.
you mut know of snome individual ST. ANIVS OHURCH.
warthy of your assistance. There ie At iidragbt NIaEt St. An'., ou
nothing that makes one feel no happy at Christmas Ev., Fiuoornier'a Mass nid
thii time of theyesr as the conscious. bhoreudercu by a ch',ir nf fifty voices
ness of having done snome good, of havin'g campoaed a! hrty men and tnenLy boys>segauitod b>' suEfficient orchestra auer
made snome poor being comfortable, aiofhe able direction a! Prof. Cathcart Wal-
feeling tbat an that holy ve there are lace. The salis cfthe Mass are Mesa.
prayérs of gratitude ascending to heaven J. Morgan, T. . E -nblem, W. J Murphy,
calling don blessinge upon a benefactor. MM.lry .Q'n u in
And most c'ertainly thiese eweet recom- OfirvL se crrMr

penss ft eceedailLbpleaurqL1~At Murhy u Midigh M ins ePatriet's

and at the Communion the "Noel," with
Mr. T. C. Emblem as soloist. At the
conclusion of the service the or-
chestra will perform a new March com-
posed for the occasion by the organist,
Mr. P. J. Shea. Rev. E. Strubbe will con-
duct, and Mr. P.J.Shea, Musical Director,
will preside at the organ.

A very beautiful March, composed by
Mr. P. J. Shea, will be perfornd pub.
licly for the firat time. Tbe Mr'h is
entitled the "The Three Kings' M rh»
and bas been very eulogistically cum-
mented on by musical critics.

THE LOREPTO LITER&RY CLUB.

In the eastern section of the city, in
St. Mary's parish, on Mauday evening,
the 10th inestant, s new reading circle
was established. This praiseworthy or-
gSJlization 15 ta be known a " The
LorettaoLiterary Club." yev. Father
O'Donnell. the popular and beloved
parish pritet, who has been instru-
mental in the establishment of the club,
was elected honorary president. The
meetings will- take place on Monday
evenings for readings, discussions, and
divers methoda of literary improvement.
The club i. in -connection with the St.
Mary's Young Ladies' Sodality, but il8
not confined to members thereof; it ia
open to all and will be pleased to have
its membership increased by any or ali
lovera of literature. The first move of

the Society, in electing Father O'Donnell
as bonorary president, speaks weIl for
its future; and the election of Misa
Emma C. Street, as president, instances
at once the value of the organization.
In all the range oftite membership-be
it large as it may-there could not be
found one more energetic, zealous,
talented, and in bvery way highly quali-
fied to be the first president, than Miss
Street. Our readers already have a
fairly good idea of ber ability as a writer,
and we are confident that she wiIl bring
strength and prosperity to the club. In
choice, of secretary the new literary club
bas been equadly happy, for Lb. selea-
ion bf Miss Rita Jone. is about te every

best that could be made. Miss Joues is
admirably equipped for the duties, and
lher work will certainly add another
guarantee of the society's success. We
need scarcely add that we wish the
Lorelto Literary Clubal iauner bf
prosperity, and we hope that in other
sections ai the city tbe good example
thus set will be imitated.

Constable, the artist, once expressed
hie opinion that a certain landscape
paiuter's pictures laoked le puty.
This criticism came ta the latter's ears,
and some tine afterwards, on meeting
(Constable, he said: " i am told you
say my pictures are like putty." "Well,"
replied Coustable, "nwait of that? I
like puLty."

The St. Johnsbury Sausage Meat,
From Fairbanks', St. Johnsbury, Vermont.

The first supplies for the-season came to hand b>y express on Saturday.
Weekly supplies froi this out.

There is nothing finer for use with. Game, Poultry, etc., and as a break
fast dlicacy it is unexcelled.

Fairbanks' St. Johnusbnry Sausage Meat in large and
sumall sacks and by the pound. FRASER, VIDER &C.

SOL RVAG C ENTS,

THE : LEADINO : HOUSE: IN : CANADA
FINE WINES, CHOICE CROCERIES.

FINE TEAS, PURE COFFEES,
PROVISIOMIS OF ALL KINDS, Etc., Etc.

CHRISTMAS PORTS AND SUER trES,
CHRISTMAS ALES AND CHRISTMAS STOUT,

CORISTMAS CLARETS AND SAUTELtN ES
CHR[STMAS MINCE MEAT, in 7?ails, Orocks and Jars,

CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDD[NG, in Tins of all sizes.

Sweet llixedPite
.. (IN BULK)....

German Dill Pickles in bulk,
Sweet Gilkins in bulk,

Small Onion Pickles in. bulk,
Spanish Queen Olives in 'ulk.

W' ALL JUST 1-RESH IN "th

Heinz Keystone Tomato Ketchup
.......IN 36 OZ. BOTTLES. ......

Heinz Keystoie Tomato Ketchup, in 24 Or.
bottles.

Heinz Spanish Queen Olives, in 24 Oz. bct-

ties FRASER, VIGER & Co,

SUPERIOR OLD GOLDEN SHERRY.
Choicest Old Golden Sherry, in bottle only,

$1 25 pe bottle, $13 per dozen.
FRASER, VIGER · k Co.

Useofl Shrry for 0Co0inîn Pulrposas.
35C per bottle. $1.50 per gallon.

$4.oo pe dozen.

TARRAGONA :-: PORT.
35c, per bottie. $1 50 per gallon.

$4,00 per dozen.

Also Cooking Brandy in wood and
bottle

FRASER, VIGER & cO.

TABLE SHERRIES.
SLPERJDR SOUND PALE SHERRY

35c per bottle. $2.50 per gallon,
$6.oo per dozen,

FULL-BGDÎEO TABLE SHERRY.
75c per bottle. $3.50 per

$8 0o0per dozen.

Superior Rich Pale Dinner Sherry.
VERY DRY AND DELICATE,

$1 o per bottle. $4.50 pe gallon.
$10 o. per dozen.

LIGHT AMONTILLADO SHERRY.
$i,oo per botle $4 50 per gallon.

$1.oo per dozen.

Fine Old Rich and Fruity Sherry.
$r.oo per botile. $5.oo per gallon.

$i,oo per dozen.

CHOICE OLD BROWN SHERRY,
.... TEE DURE OF MAGENTA ....

(In bottle oly.)
The Duke of Magenta Choice old Brown

Sherry, $r.25 per botile, $13 per dozen.
FRASER, VIGER & Co.

Seu uin your Orders now from t.h
Country for Christmas Supplies.

W Vou have the advantage of a complete
stock to select from.

ar Careful and experienced packers.
W No charge for packages.

PRASER, VIGER & 00.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.
IMPORTES., ITALFAN WAREHOUSE,

20'7 2QQ & 21 ST. J aM.S .Tm. , ._
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THE PRIOR 0F HOLY CROSS ABBEY.
Tim had been " making the Mission,"

and we found him on the Sunday even-
ing following its conclusion on bis knees
beside bis little cot, eaying the rosary on
an immense pair of beads, from which
hung a brass crucifix of unusual propor-
tions. He quietly waved us away with
a flourieh of the beads, which was not
lost on any of the company.

"He wante us to know he bas a new
rosary," whispered Hugh, as we tiptoed
out of the room to wait until hbe should
bave finished.

"Sh1" answered Mary, the guardian
angel of the group. "Even if he does,
it is something to be quite proud of.
Mamma says those Mission beade have
a special blesing."

Further remarks were silenced by
Tim's voice bidding us to return, as ha
had finishe d nis prayers.

" You have a new rosary, Tim," said
Hugb, as we quietly arranged ourselves
-two on the cot, two on the floor, Mary,
by reason of ber advanced age, in the
rocking chair, and the baby on Tim's

aYen, and 'Lis a âne one," was the re-
ply • "and the crucifix beats all. If I'd
happen to be in a strange place, and I
dying, or among Protestants-which God
forbid 1-I'd bave al the indulgences on
this.,

"That's nice," said Mary. "Bat don't
you think itis a little large to carry
about, Tim ?"

' One can't have too mach of a good
thing, avourneen,» said Tim. IThere'll
be lashins of room for it in my left pants
pocket. I always carry my little one in
the rght, and l'l do it stil--not to be
making myself vain-glorious dragging
this out and I walking along of a night."

"Do you say the rosary sometimes
walking along the etreet, Tim ?" asked
Mary, admiration in lier voice.

"Sure, I do," answered Tim, simply.
Where would be a pleasanter or more

profitable occupation ?"
We allexchanged lanoes. Tim wa

even a better Christian than we had
thought, and we certainly had given
him credit for a large share of virtue.
- After kissing the crucifix with great

reverence, and making us ai do the sane,
Timra placed. the beada 'n his pocket
and assumed the retrospective look he
always wore when about to relate a
story.

"Now, what'll you have this evening ?"
be nused. "Of a Sunday one should be
recollected. 1aybe you'd like some of
the examples the Paulist Fathers told us
at the Mission?"

"Were they funny ?" inquired Hugh,
quite innocently.

" Funuy 1" indignantly replied Tim.
"Was it a place for fun, think you, and

ha drawing down ail the horrora of hell
fire?"

" Mamma said ha spoke beautifully of
heaven," ventured Mary.

"So hedid, child, in the proper place,"
said Tim. adding cheerfully. after a short
pause, "I'm thinking you're Loo young
for them kind of ancedotes, anyhow.
Whisti I have a story that'll please
you."

We sat in an attitude of expectancy,
while Tim ran his fingers through bis
sparse locks, cleared hie throat, and be.
gan .

" Did you ever hear tell of Holy Cross
Abbey ?"

" Io it in Kentucky ?" ventured Hugb,
though the quick, scornfal glance of
Tim's eye in hie direction made the boy
repent bis temerity as aon as the words
were spoken.

"IKentucky! The original part of itt
was a mass of ruine before there was any
talk of Kentucky. Where would it be
but in Tipperary ?"

" I might have known it was in Ire-t
land," murmured Hugh, by way of
apology.1

"Well, that's where it le, anyhow,t
whetber you knew it or not ; and ae
beautiful place it was long agowhen1
'twas full of boly monks, and the whole 1
country side for miles around it a para-
dise of verdure and content and happi- 1
nase. Quite convenient to it there livedy
Pr r e riterna w h two rons-twini-
by the w. tLhd. wre so' wrapnd in

h yr hvy wr' '- onet suil ad a,
like eaich other in f"iture tbat they
seemed to be on body. When they1

camne te tbe yeau on eeasd twenty. the
father and mothar wore for sending thoe
te foreigu parts; sud everything waa in
readinea for the journey when one of the
boys fell il], and in less than twenty-four
heurs siter he was dead. Greatly as the
fater and mothar grieved, their sorrow
wsm joy beside that et tb. ramaxnîng
twin. They had gret fears of bis going
mad ; and the wont feature of al was
that he gavi up praying entirely, and
would have nothing t say te the holy
men that had taur t him all he knew,
both reading and religion. The parents
were in despair ; but the Abbot of Holy
Cross, a devout and sensible man, said t
thea: 'Let him have hie fling of-grief,
and dou'lt mind him,enor take notice of
his vagaries. Whatever he may have
againat the God that gave and took his
brother, the Lord can't cast him off ; for
He never forgets His own. And the
angels and the Blessed Mother wil be
watcbing over him in spite of himuelf.'

" So after that they said ne more to
him, but only kept on proying them-
selves and bad the monks pranyig. They
were good, solid Christians, the two of
them ; and knew well that the God who
made snd died for us aIl never tried any.
one, saint or sinner, beyond hie strength.
As for the poor young man, he did noth.
ing from moring til night but walk up
and down, up and down, with his two
eyes on the floor. So it went on for a
twelvemonth, and they feared his wits
were leaving him.

"But of a fine pring morning he
walked in te his father and mother, it-
ting in the drawing-room, and said he :

'"Father, do you think there's such a
thing as happiness for mein this world ?'

" 'I do, my son,' said the father. 'Yeu
are young yet ; and if you'll ouly give
youraelf a lift, yeu wili nd there's a
happy life before you, instead of always
moping tbi.-a-way, and making ducks
and drakes of your fresh youth as yen
are.'

"With that the boy turned te the
mother.

" 'MLher,' said he, 'P. been a bad
son to yeu of late ; but if yeu will give
me leave te go eut into the world in
searon of happness I wil be grateful to
yen, for bere I can never find it. Father
and mother both, I ask yeu will yen give
me leave te go, with your blessing.'

"After consulting together, thinking
the diversion of travel would be the
best way of bringing him back to
hie proper state, they gave him
leave and their heart's blessing.
'And,' says the old tale, 'he wenth forth
the same hour.' He spoke te no one
until after ha lad passed the Abbey
lands, and that was a day's travel.
Night was falling when be caught up ta
an old man, tru.dging along like himaelf,
with a stick in bis hand.

"' God save you, sir 1" said the boy,
with due respect Le thea croaked shoul.-
dors and white hairs eof the man beside
him.,

"'God save you kindly t" returned
the old man, lifting up his head and
looking at him very friendly.

"'May the smile of the Virgin Mary
light You te test this Dight,' said the
young fellow. ' And ean you tel me
the road that leade te happiness ?"2

"The old man shook his head with
great sadnase, and said he: "The smile
of the Biessed Mother of God be your
lamp three times over, my son; but the
road to happinessa I can net show you.
Old as I am, and often as I have sought
it, I have never yet found it.'

" With that he passed on his way; and
the yonth, looking up at the ky, saw
the firet star, and bathought himi it was
time te eat and drink. Unstrapping the
bag from bis back, he took out bread
and meat and wine; sud after that, with
his knapsack for a.pillow, he lay under a
tree for the night.

"All the next day ha continued to
walk, without opening . hie mouth to
those he met on the road; looking
straight ahead, with his head bent and
his oyes ceat down, till they ail thought
him witless. When it came twilight
again he made bold to glance about
him, and thon he saw one coming to.
wa'rd him; and who should it be but a
poor, -a41-o -king woman.
\"'God ave you, sir.' she said.

f' 'G id - y youi ktndly,' airi he.
'Ad c.n you tell me in what direction
I'd fud the road te happiness "

She stood looking at him, with a tear
in her eye.

"'Young man' she sad, 'you muet
aak another; for I have neyer known it.1

"She passed on; and, after eating and
drinking the same as the day before, he
s1ept undor ea bm.rick til the morning.
The net eday, in the evaning, iL wa
young fellow like himself he met, a pack
on hie back and a stick in hie hand.

"' God save you, friendl' said the
man.

'QeGd aya yon kindly t' aid ha.
nd coan yoa direct me to the road that

leads to happiness1
"Said the other, gazing at him with

great gravity: 'Once I knew the way,
but Vow I have forgotten it; and the
only road I know leads through the
Valley of Sorrow.'

"dAnd he passaed on likewise.
" The following evening the stars were

shining in the sky when he met a
'colleen' about his own age,, and she
leading a little child by the band.

"'dGod save you, airIl' said @he, drop-
ping ber eyes modestly, and curtsying
for him tO pas.

"'God Save you kindly, my pretty
maid I' said he. 'And will you tell me
-for you surely muet know ît-where is
the road that leads to happinesa?,

• "But when h. saw ber let go the
child, and bnry her face in ber two
hands with the dint of crying, ha wished
he badn't asked her.

IThat night the wanderer mlept under
a willow by thea ide of a Stream; and
the sighing of the wind through
the branches was like the. echo
of sadness in his heart. The
next evening he foll in with a number
of teamters going home; some of their
wives had beau in the fields along with
them, and two or three little children
were dancing and skipping behind them.
One, a bright little ' colleen ' with eyes
like the corn flowers, looked up at him
laughing, and said he:

" 'Tell me, innocent child, where I can
fnd the road to giappiness?'

" 'Happineas ?'aaid the child. 'What
is that, your honor? 'Tis a word I neyer
heard in my life, and I am six yeara old
and over.'

"'And you? And yoi?' ha asked of
the othere, one by one, and they all
gathering round about hirm.

"'He's crazy said one. 'Come away, or
he'Jl burt us,' said another. And they
ran like a fiock of young deer to their
mothers.

" That night ha lay on the beach, and
the wavEs sung hlim t sleep as one might
a child in the cradle. Eveningfell again
and hae still walking, ever walking. The
sun was setting when he came to a
ch urchyard-a weary old churchyard
filled with graves. A woman mat beside
one newly made, crying and lamenting.

"'God save you, my good womanI!'
said ha; 'and I'm sorry for your trouble.'

"'God save you kindly, air!1' said she ;
'and thankful I arn for your sympathy.
But for my corrow there's no cure but
death, that may unite me again to him
that made my happiness on earth.'

"'Happness!1' said ha, stepping for-
ward brisker than ever since ha started
out. 'Happinmess Then it's not unbe-
known to you? Whera shall I fnd it ?"

" The poor woman, rocring to and fro
in her grief, cried out, 'Hare, by the
band of death, it has been buried for-
ever.'

"With that ho flung himself out of the
place, threw hie knapsack on the ground,
and hie stick after it, and tore hie hair
like one demented.

"'Oh 1 ohl' ho cried, and that's my
case exactly. In the grave only can 1
find what I'm looking for, and 'tis only
through death it can corne tome. There's
nothing left for me but to kill myself
some way or ot.her, for I'm i no way
ailing.'

"The moon was fiooding the grave-
atones with a golden light when be camei
back from hie mad race along the road.
It looked so quiet and holy that ha open-
ed the gate and stepped softly through
the tal graes till ha came to the newly-
made grave once more. The woman
was gone. There was a clump of larches
near by, and the poor boy flaung himself
on the ground behind them.

"'Here lIl lie, and here l'il die,' said1
ha ; ' and maybe they'll give me a gravei
yonder a-near tas willows.'

" With that ha lay down and stretched
himself out for death, like one that«
would ba all ready. The scent of the
bay from the newly mown meadows put
him in mind of the fieldasat home ; the.
breathi of the sw, e'-brier was liko that in
his mnothier's garden. Oh, but his wasa

the sore heart as ho lay there in the
moonlight 1 It might have been an heur,
or two or three--he never knew-when
he heard the ocink of the gate, and thon
a stop creeping softly, softly through the
path batween the graves. With that ho
lesned upon hie elbow, forgetting that
ha hsd etretched himef for good aud al
te die, and peeped out from behind the
low-hanging boughs. At firt he thought
it was a spirit ha saw, it looked se
white in the moonbeams. B2t it waan't
long ttLUIhoeuw iL for a fair young
girl, with a face se kind tht ho thought
it must have been the Virgin Mary. An-
other look told him ha wa wrong there
as well; for shestopped foreninat a grave
facimg the lrchea where ha was lying.
'Twas queer ha hadn't seen it before, it
was so well kept and different from the
others round about, and right in his way
as ho came te the trees. The young girl
knelt down, and, said she, im the voice
of au angel:

."Oh, my darling, my darling1 the
night was se beautiful that I could not
lie in my bed, so I thought to coma ont
and aing to you a bit."

" Witb that @he bent down, tenderly
kissing the grave, and then she opened
ber lips and ]et out a strain se soft and
sangelic that the boy behind the larches
thought it wa heaven. When that was
over she lay her purty white cheek te
the grave, and.ahe saying the Litany of
the Blassed Virgin. When eh rose up
ber face was lika that off ana ont of Para-
dise, sO calm and content and innocent;
and the poor, distresaed fellow watching
her could stand it no longer.

"'Oh,' said he, springing into the full
of the moonlight. ' If ever one knew the
meaning of happiness and tasted the fil
of it 'Lis you, angeli creature. Tel me,
where did yen find it, and how have you
kept it even in spite of the sorrow of
death ?'

" Smiling, she pointed to the mound
foreninst ler, and said : 'There lies one
who was my other self, my twin sister,
my heart's core, Alleen. She was my
happiness on eath; and that God has
given her the joys eof Paradise, that hap.
pinesa is only taken from lere to wait for
me in the delights eof heaven. There
ehe is looking down on me; and, thare,
by the same token, if I prove deserving
of it, I will find, when my turn comes,
what can neyer be taken from me-ever-

.laating happiness. There only ehould it
ha sought, there only can it he found;
and human est has not dreamed nor
human seul conceived the wonderful
happiness of beaven.'

" Whn he spokLe the words the worn
and wearv young man fell back in a deep
swoon. When he came to the young
womian was gne, and ha made bis way
out of the church-yard. That night ha
never stopped tilt ha had walked ten
miles of the honeward journey; for that
was the place ha set his stops te now.
'Twas several days before ha got there,
footsore and tired. His father ran out
te meethim.

'And did you find what you went
looking for, my son?' asked he, putting
bis arme around him.

'I did not, father,' said the boy ; 'but,
I'm put well on the way te it. And
whether it was by a spirit or a creature
of flesh and blood like myself, I can never
tell you, but you'il have it all as I kuow
it.'

" So he told the whole long tale of bis
journey to the father and mother, and
when that was done said beo:

"'From this hour, with your consent
and blessing, I will devote the rest of my
life te preparing for the happinesa of
heaven, where the other hal of nie is
waiting tilt I come. And as I know of
no better way of doing the same than by
jining theb oly men in yonder Abbay,
l'Il make my way there the first thing In
the morning ; though I nisdoubt will
they take me in, in regard of the great
scandal'Pe given.'

" Hie humility was grand, poor boy!1
and, as you'd expect, they took iim, and
were glad te take him. The father and
mother were loath te lose their only
child, of course: but in those days 'twas
considered a privilege te give a son te the
Lord. He began at the bottom and went
up stop by step on the ladder of holineas
till he was made head over all tbe rest,
and 'Lis said he was the baintliest prier
that ever ruled over Holy Cross Âbbey.

"And now be off with you, children, te
bed. I hear the clock striking nive, and
your mother will be talking. Run awayl
Run away 1&nd goodnaigt to all, and
Gud bless you I An~d str'ae aill of yo>u to
be up be'ime-s in the umorming."-T&e
Cat holic Blandarda

ivJU
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COL. RICHARD M. JOHNSTON.
The Genial Southern Cathollo Talka

- About Hlmseir.

"My first entry into politics wa as a
Democrat against a Knownothing," saays
Col. Johnston, as reported by Walter
Leoky in The Reading Cirais Beview.
"I wa made president of Mercer Uni
versity; that appointment carried with
it a oue and a salary of $8,000 a year.
Findîng My farth in the tereta of the
Baptist Church _weakening, I could not
loyaslipsecept Ibis offer.» It W&5dnring

ayis interesting priod thab he marrîed
the one who bas been the sweetest part
of his lifs.

The refusal of the preaidency of his
own college must have caused the am.
bitious young lawyer no ordinary pang
of sorrow. He wus not the man to livei
nt the sacrifice of truth and sincerity.
IlShortly after," ho continued, II was
made profesor of English Literature in
Georgia University. I beld that until
the beginning of the war; thon I started
my sochool at Rockly. Mors holar
came than 1 could receive-I had six
hundredapplicants, although the board
and tuition were four hundred and fifty
dollars.

"At Rockly I lost my daughter Lucy,
a girl of fifteen. It was a great blow to
my wife, who could no longer bear to
live amid scones that were constantly
reminding ber of Lucy and other days.
After the war I went to Baltimore, carry-
ing with me forty pupils from Georgia.
À great many more desired to corne, but
I had no accommodation for them. It
was strauge haw so many of them wished
to come." There was a halt, and for a
moment the sunny.hearted old romancer
watched the twisting amoke. "Strange,"
I muttered, "not strange when sncb a
man was their teacher, a get tieman 'who
lived justly and considerstely amorg
men and humbly before God.'I" " I fol-
lowed my dear wife in the Catholic
Church in 1875." "By what mental pro-
cesa," I asked, "did you successfully scale
the encircling gloom 1" "Let me tell
you that in my own way," said the Colo.
nel. "My grandfather, the Rev. Thomas
Johnston, was a leading Episcopal min.
inter, who came from Dumafries, in Scot-
land, to wage war with the dissentera.
His oldest non went toGeorgia, but dying
early, his son Malcolm, my father, was
brought up in the Baptist Church and
beesme one cf its mixnsters andas atrong
partizan. I was brought up strictly in
my father's faith. I imbibed the usual
prejudices against the Catholic Churcb.

" There were few Catholics in Georgia,
in fact, I was tthirty when I saw for the
firat time a Catholic priest. That im-
pression was not a favorable one. The
poor church, the squeaky organ and the
few worsiLippers but confirmed my early
prejudice. It was not until the Know-
nothing campaign, in 1855, that my pre.
judiceo uffered a blow. In tbat cnlpaign
it was necessary to offset the violent
diatribes of my opoonent against the
Catholic Church. For this purpose y
was forced to consult Catholic bnoks.
Now, it happened that the mont cultured
woman in Georgia was a member of tbat
Church. She was a Miss Caesv of Sparta,
afterwards Mrs. Bird, a life-long friend
of my wife. To ber I went, saying,
Miss Casey, give me something to fight
these scoundrels witb.' She put in my
hande the works of Bishop England.
These works not only furnished me with
arguments against Knownothingism, but
dispelled much of my early prejudice.

" Under the signature of ' Valdes,' fur-
nished with arguments drawn from
Bishop England, I was able to show how
absurd were all the current opinions of
Catholicity. It wa, however, at a later
period of my life, that I more fully
studied the Catholic religion. My wife
wase the leader. She had pro ured books
from good Father Lyman. Before re-
turning these booka ahe passed therm to
me, with an injunction to read them. I
was glad to do so, ever in quest of the

·truth. It waa soon evident that my wife
was convinced of the falsity of her posi-
tion and the truth of the Catholio
Church. I put no hindranoeinu er way.
I told er imat if ah re convinced,
ahe wa bound to make the step, no mat-
ter how much pain and anguish I might
feel. -A few day8safter I was invited to
a dinner at Mr. Abell's There I met
Father Lyman. Afterdinner I told him
tbat Frances had a message for him. He
came, instructed ber, and in January,
1875. She was received into 1h. Church.

"That parting was hard, but .iL was inD
the line of duty, snd I could not but,

.ubrmit. 1 continued to read. Bishop
Ives' 'Trials of a Mind' made a deep
impressin. This ws followed by
Mi!ner's 'End of Controversy' and the
masterly answer of Newman to Glad-
atone. The lite of the Cure d'Ars pro.
duced a listing effect. As au antidote I
red ltheworks cf Lsud snd IHookor.
Thoy were no longer convincing. I w.
flled wîth agony sud depression. I
could not banish from my mn dthe
thought that 'these Catholie writers
bave got. lie argument. Wbile resding
Balmes I wa convinced imat emy we
had followed the true path. I remember
well that day. I sat in my garden be.-
neath the shade of a chestnut. I bad
read only sixty lines when a calmness
came to my mmd. The Jaurny was
almoat dons. I had corne ta lime cdge o!
the encircling gloom asud could see, be-
yond, the land of truth. I closed the
book and walking into the house greeted
my wife with the happiest ealutation of

y life, « -, am going with ou, my der'
In July. '75, on lhe fesat of tme Sacred
Heart, I found limat pesos which Ihad
long soughtand prayed for, in the boaom
of the Catholic Churcb."

DREARY DECEMBER'

The following beautiful paragraph ap-
peared in last weeks issue of The Earth.
It is by "L." in the contribution "The
Paasing Show":

Saddest of all montha, December is the
decrepit old man, who, pale and bloodless
with age, with thin white look& tat blow
pitifully in the mercilesa gale, with with-
ered beart which bas been the sepulobre
of many darling hopes, faiters on that
weary road of which the end la now in
view. Listen: the gale ahrieks and
whistles-that hissing, sinister whistile
which tella the poor that it i alil in vain,
they would keep out snow and wind
with the paper stripes acrose chink and
crevice-the naked pines on the moun-
tain shiver in the cutting blast, and be-
low u the valley, the snow makes white
coverlets for those who, clasped forever
to the bosom of mother earth, aleep well
in that dreamlesa sleep which is broken
no more by the poignant memory of grief
and loss. Fine as powder, thme snow
banks itself against doorstep and window,
whirls in passionate edds i>,n the street,
surges against railing, and Dreaks as the
waves break the shc re. It covers up all
noipome things; and the pure, white
flowers of God as they kiss the obeek, re-
call the morning of purity and innocence.
And yet welcomed by the careless and
the happy, every snowflake is a grief to
the poor and desolate. Lighter than
eider down, softer than the kis of mother
or wife, it falls upon the heart of the be.-
reaved like clodo upon a coffin. For
amid the vast silence which falls upon
the earth with the falling snow, one
heaurs aru ling of the winge of the angel
of death. I had a flower once, which
grew strong and beautiful, O lovingly I
tended it; with pride I watched it bloon
in grace sud sweetnees. I grudged that
the air should stir its leaves. For every
caress, for every touch of care, n.y flower
repaid me with richer blooms. Friends
praised the gracious thing; offered hom-
age and love, envied me my possession.
And as my flower grew its tendrils twim-
ed themselves about my h eart, so that it
became a part of my very self. A day
came-My God -a day came, when the
wind and the snow and the deslation
amote rny flower. Love nor care nior
tears availed; and I buried my flower
amid the first snow storni of the winter.
That is why I like the snowflakes to kis.
my cbeeks, fondly hoping that God, who
transplanted my flower to bis gardon,
might let ber, in the touch of the anow-
flake, send me a message. That id why,
too, December days seem to me the sad-
dest in the year.

THE CHILDREN'S ENEMY.
Scrofula often shows iteelf in early life

and ia cbaracterized by swellinga, ab-
scesses, hip disease, etc. Consumption ia
scrofula of the lungs. In tbis clae of
disaye Sott'@ Emusion ig unquestion.
ably thieot roliablo niedicine.

Judge: You are acquitted. Prisone,
to the jury: Very sorry, gentlemen, to
bave given you all this trouble for no-
thing.

"Call him a veteran joke writer?
Why ahe is not more thah twenty years
old." " That isBao; but bis jos are
ieterans all the same." i

s-v
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SURPRISE
SOAP GONaRTHEa.

THE MEDAL0F7THE IMMA CUL&TE
CONCEPTION.

Nearly a quarter of a century before
the definition of the doctrine of the Im-
maculate Conception, Our Lady appeared
to one of the. daughters of Charity of
Saint Vincent de Paul, and ordered ber
to see that a medal be struck in honor of
ber Immaculate Conception. The super-
natural origin of the modal is recognmaed
by the following Decree of the Congrega-
tion of Rites, establiahing a solemn feat
commemorative of it:

The Very Revoend the Superior-
General of the Congregation of Mursions
of Saint Vincent de Paul has humbly
supplhcated His Holiness Pope Leo XIIL
that ho would regard with favor the ex-
traordinary propagation among the
Christian faithful of the holy Medal
called that of the Immaculte Concep-
tion of the Mother of God ; that he
would also view with favor the growth
of filial piety as well as the superabund-
ant blesaings, both spiritual and tem-
poral, resulting fron the use of it in
Christian society, as is credibly witnessed
to. Therefore he petitions hl@ Holiness
to intrust the investigation of this
matter to the Congregation of Rites, in
order that the authentic documents
which etablish the aupernatural origin
of so wonderful an event being examined,
the Congregation,subject to him, may be
allowed to celebrate a solemn festival,
with proper Mass uand office, as a double
of the second caises, in honor of the
Blessed and Imiaculate Virgin Mary, of
the " Miraculous Medal." This petition
was presented by the undersigned Car-
dinal Prefot of the Congregation of
Rites, and promoter of the causer at an
ordinary meeting of the aforesad Con.
gregation, held in the Vatican on the day
named below. The Moist Eminent and
Reverend Fathere appointed guardians
of the Sacred Rites having examined all
particulars carefully, and having ieard
bis Eminence Cardinal Caprera, "pro-
mater " of the holy faith, decreed that
the favor be granted both as te 1he office
and the Mass: "Pro gratis et quoad offi-
cium et Missam ad Ernum Ponentem et
Promotorem fidei. Die 10 Julii, 1894."
Wherefore 1, the undersigned Cardinal,
with his Eminence the promoter of the
faith, having subnitted, in accordance
with the decree, a suitable Mass and
office, bis Holines, on the report which
I bave given, deigus tu approve and au-
thorize a festival, under the title of
" The Immaculate Virgin Mary of the
Miraculous Medal," Ltobe celebrated every
year by the priests of the Congregation
of the Mission under the rite of a double
of the second claes, and under the rite of
a double major by the Ordinaries of
places, and by religious communities
who may have asked this privilege.

Given July 23, 1894.
(Signed) C. Card. ALoIS: MABELLA, S.R.C.

Aloisius Tripepi, Secretarius.

A great deal has been said as to the
slownees of the turtles movements, but
aIlI we can say isbhe generally arrives in
time fcr soup.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLIN TONa. IENEELY, Gen1. Manager

Troy, N.Y.,- and N w York Oity,
Manutaoture. .

BuePEROn - CRURH - "BELLS. -

This
Dress? - s

Surprise
Soap-.-
Washed it.

And will wash any washable ma-
terial without injury to the color
or material-it is harmless
yet effective.

White goods are made whiter
and colored goods brighter by
the use of Surprise Soap.

Thousmnds use it. Why don't

pou ?
Use Surprise onwashday for

all kinds of goods without Boil-

ing or Scaldiog.

180 R theA drections180 R Don tewapr

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & 00a

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MNUFATURERS OF

%STERLING SILVER
AND FINE.-.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
YI.ROCERS' v9]0k

. n uand Spoons.

Everything in the line of

Holiday Presents
at prices to suit everybody

Call and see.

1794 Notre Dame St.

Fo r !

Sciatie Fý:
E. Neuralgre

TRY
ONE APPCATIONPains
F THE .

&CL MENTHOL
Ue 0PL<ASTER

1TWILL DISPEL THE PAIN L!XE MAGIC

SIAINFO GLASS WINUOWS
FOR SALE CHEAP.

Four of the large, rich stained Glass
Windows in st. Patrick's Churcb, Mont-
real, which do not harmonize with the
others. are for sale cheap. The pttern lu
such that they could be easly divided Into
elght windows, esch of about twenty feet In
height and about ive reet In wld(h. May
be had after a month's notlio. Apply to

SJ. QUINLIVAN, Pastor.

EIEor3 I
Best Hiavath/a FlMur,

$3.95 a Barrel.
Best Creamery Butter......28o per lb.
Clhoice Dairy Butter.........20c per lb.

OPEN ZVENINÇGB,

J. L. OREVIER 889 Si. James Strat
JOHN TAYLOR &C0.,,LOUGHBOROUGB ,

Eng, the Premier

BELL FOUINDER8
ate day, have madie aU the Important
eaiz in England for many year b. satalogues

anid a a lnfrmation-from JAS, T. SAIAN.G,
Board «fTracte Bu* laia. 85-G
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FAINTED IN CH URCHI.

THE DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF
A YOUNG LADY IN

BROCKVILLE.

A CASE THAT CREATED MUCH INTEREST-
WfAK. ALMoST BLCODLESS AND PRE-
QUENTLY CoDFUIED TO BER BED -AoA1l1
ENJOYINo COMIPLETE HEALTH.

prom the Brockville Recorder.

Readers of the Recorder have no doubt
followed with interest the many in-
stances related in these colunns of re.

o coveries--sometimes of a very remark-
able nature, of persons affected with dis.
eses of different kinds, by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Apart from
the marvellous recoveries, the accounts
were interesting to the people of Brock-
ville and vicinity from the fact that this
tovin is the home cf the Dr. Williams'
Co., and the place where the celebrated
medicine is made.

The family of Mr. Thomas Humble,
residents on Park street north, furnish a
case of such recovery no less notable
than many previously published, that
will be of particular interest in this com
munity. bir. Humble is an employee
of Bowie & Co., brewers, and is well
known and highly respected by many of
our citizens. The member of bis family
whoee cure we have mentioned, la bis
eldest daughter Carrie, a girl of about
nineteen years of age. The facte in the
case were firet brought to the notice of
the Recorder by Mr. Wm. Birks, a weil-
known merchant tailor, who on une
occasion aasisted in removing Miss
Humble, who was attacked with a fit of
extreme weakness while attending ser-
vice in the George street -Methodist
Church. The other evening a reporter
visited the home of the family in ques-
t,inn, and upon stating bis mission to
Mrs. Humble, the story of the case was
brie fly related, not, however, with any
desire for notoriety, but rather a deter.
maination on ber part that it should be
given if it migh' in the leatbe of bene.
fit to others similarly affiicted. Accord.
ing to ber mother'a story, Mies Humble's
illness dates back ta the summer of 1889
Her trouble was extreme weakness and
exhanstion, caused hy weak and watery
blncd. She was subject to sevpre head.
aches, heart palpitation, and other
symptoms which follow a depraved con
dition of the blond. OfteR while down
street on business the young lady would
becorne so exbausted by the walk As to be
Ecarcely able to get home, and she was
frequently confined to ber bed forweeks
at a time, and hal to have ber meais
carried to her. For a period of over tbree
years she was almost con:inuaUy und(r
niedical treatment. The doctors' medi
cine would prove of benefit while being
taken, but as soon as the treatment was
discontinued, the patient would become
worse. Her friends were mucb dis
couraged and feared she woud not ce
cover. In the winter of 1893 Mrs
Humble read of a similar case where a
cnre was hrought about by the use of
Dr. Willianms' Pink Pills. This promnptfd
ber to Rive them a trial in ber daig bter's
case, who-wss ar. the time so weak that
she could not leave lier room. The re-
suit was remarkable. There ws soon a
marked inprovement, and hy the time
two boxes were used Miss Humble ap.
peared to be so much recovered that the
treatmenot was discontinuied. But it
later beca.me evident that the patient
had not been fully restored for after a
few months there was a return of the
trouble. Mis HuAmble was sent on a
visit to some friends in the United States
in the hope that a change of air woulk
prove beneficial, but she returned to her
home worse than when she went away.
Her mother was then determined to give
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a further trial,
and the resulIt proved mnst gratifyingas
the girl's health ban been cr)mpletely re-
stored, and she 18 to-day as well sud
atrong as any girl of ber age, Mrs.
Humble told the story of her daughter's
illness and recovery with an impresslive
ness that carried conviction of its abso-
lute truthfulnems. Miss Humble also
corroborated her rother's statements,
and they can be vouched for by many
of ber friends in the church, the Sunday
school and others.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are an un-
failing cure for all troubles resulting
from poverty of the bloo or shattered
nerves. and where given a fair trial they
never fai la cases like the above relatedi.
Sold by ail dealers ox ai by mail,

post paid, at 50 cents abox, or six boxes
for $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Wil-
liame' Medicine Company, Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of
imitations and substitutes alleged to be
'1ust as good."

A Protestant Poeo'f 8atholiity.
No modern writer bas rendered more

brilliant bervice te the cause of Catholie
truth thanHenry Wadsworth-Longtellow.
A Catholio poet la expected to laud the
Church of hie baptism. What loyal son
would not sing the praises of a beautiful
and virtuous mother, and when these
songe of praise are echoed and Weh ex-
celled by the stranger without the gates,
in common gratitude, ho should be con-
sidered an ahen no longer but welcolned
with grateful brotnerly love. Longfel-
low's early education by no means tend-
ed te bis being imbued with love of
Catholic themes, brought up and edu-
cated as he was In an atm osphexe as celd
and unbending as the Plymouth Rock
itself.

Notbwithstanding the disadvantage
(from a Catholieatandpoint) of this early
training and induence, he turned with
noble scorn from the RIebans and
Voltaires and journeyed on to the holy
land of song lu the sweet companionsbp
of St. Augustine, St. Francis and St.
Theresa. He was a missionary, paiodoxi-
cal as it may seem, an esrnest mission-
ary. Lhough ho wore not chasuble vor
cope, but robed in the white alb of char-
ity hic gentle muse causod inany hearta
te beat in sympathy with high and holy
aime. His Protestautisin procured for
him an entrance to homes where
Catholie poet, pi-iest or teacher would
never dream of aeeking or gaining ad-
mission, thus rendering his non-Ca-
tholic readers fabhiliar with the grandeur
of our holy faith.

Who can tell how many were in-
fluenced te seek truth and find it in the
Church whose beautifil devotione in-
spired the poets iuse. How reverently
Longfellow writes of the Immaculate
Mother. Her statue was te him the
" Blessed Image of Mary." Italy was
indeed the " B!eesed Virgin's Land."
The dc sert w 'as "illuminedIl" by ber pil.
grimage of Hope and Luve and Faith,
and wbat can be more touchinglv beau-
tiful thlan tbe pray.r of Elsie's Mother,
" Virgin who lovest the poor aud the lowly,
If the ond cry ofa mot ber' beart
ean ever ascend tn where ibou art,
lnt, ) lipblebsed bands andi bolY
Receive tny prayer or praise and thanksgivi ng.
Let the bands that bore our Savinur
"flear It Ie the awful Presence ofod,
For tby feet with bollness are ".bod
And if hou bearest it, He will hear it.

This prayer alone is sufficient te refute
the accusation made by au eminent
writer that Longfellow was not a believer
in the Divine Nature of Our Lord. His
heart muet have gone ont ]ovingly te the
Son or be could not have written thus of
the Mother.

" Ali hearts are touched
And softened ai, ber name."

' And if our raith has given n norbting more
Than tblaexampleofraft wnma hood
S mild, so merelful, so strong, so good,
So patient, peac'iul, loyal, loving, pure,
''is a ennugh tu prove it bigher and truer
Than all the Creeds the worid hs known

before."
Even his " Judas Maccabqeus," al-

tbough a pre Christian theme, bas an
under-current of tenderness, as if the
writer's mind dwelt on the memory of
another beroic mother of whom the
mother of the Maccabaeus was but a
figure, a type ; whose heart holy Simon
prophesietd would be pierced by sorrow's
dart, thron1gh the sorrows and sufferings
of ber Child. And yet Longfellow is
accused 'of unbelief : he who wrote of
the Myst-iry of the Redemption -

"No mortal but a God-made Man
Can ever carry ont this plan-
Achieving what noue other can,

salvation unto ail."
These are scarcely the themes in

which an unbeliever would take delight.

Tbis genfle poet looked on Nature aWith
Catholi syesa, and saW thereih neW
beauties to admire. The ountains owere
"hooded friara kneeling te receive the
bonediction of the Bn." The tall pines
Were ' Cathedral. spires that pointed to
the sky." The Moon "was some fair
saint, serenely moving oi ber *ay."
Even the cloude "Itold their beade in
drops et taih.

lhe Church was te hiüI "The House
of the Prince of Peace, *here bkasings
fell fron the Isand of the prnest, ;ike
seed from the banda of the bower." For
him the church beUs sp.inkled holy
soundb in the aitA s the priest prinxles
his bonkregatioh with hyesop." The
couvent walls "enclosed the peace that
passeth understsandiDÉ," aud the Confes-
sional was the "perfect pardon arid the
perfect peace."

It bas been said that Lingfellow's
Catholic entiments were udt thoe of a
lover, but.an artièt'h for scenie effects,
but wh di d he choase COtbolic themes?
Was there no beauty uin uritanism te
extol t Wab there nothing in Reforma-
toh days te inspire his beauty-loting
soul? It would seem not for he goes
tack to the middle ages, to the ages of
Faith. Tiue poet that he *ab, he could
net do other*ioe than go te the days
"I whon srt was religion and religion
art." Another argument against his
rlaimr te eminence as a Catholic writer
la that he wrote "Torquemada." Well,
an 1 iflhe did iWhatgieat musician has
not at coine time or other struck a false
note ? and do ive appreciate him any
the lees for that ! There are sonie peo-
ple who caunot bring thernselves te on-
1oy the beauty of. aslovely day in
summer, aimplv because cf their knowl-
edge of the spots on the sun. In the
sane category could be placed those
who would lose sight of "The Legend
BeautifulI" and the "Divine Tragedy
of Christus," because. the ame writer
waa responsible for "Torq'iemada':-

If by the sweet cadence of bis musi,
and the Catholhc spirit of bis writings, ho
caused but one seul to look on Holy
Church with eyes of faith, great indeed
mut be hbis reward. for is it nt 'writtea
that "those Who instruci others to salva-
tien shall shine like stars in the firma.
ment for all eterity,1" and putting aside
his undoubted claims te pre-eminence as
a Catholi writer, if he allayed error,
calned prcjudiced, thereby causing the
members of two great religious families
to think more kindly of each other and
to dueil aide by aide in Chribtian charity,
wbo will say that he lived in vain, or
deny him a place near the Sacred Persan
of the Divine Tescher, who saidin the
Sermon of sermons, "Blessect is the
Peacemaker." S. SUTHERLAND.

A PRETLY FACE
iL the result of a healthy physical con-
dition. " B-auty is but skin deep " yet
it greatly depends on a clear complexion,
free fronm wrinnkles and hollnw cheeks.
Health always brings wealth of beauty.

A heRlthy etate of the systern comes
with Dactor Pierce'a Favorite Priscrip-
tien. It's a medicine prepared for
woman'e ailments-it cures those de-
renLi ments and weaknesses which make
woman's life miserable.

A woman who neglects to take proper
exercise eis particularly prone to exces
sive congestion, debility and a sluggiub
circulation. This is the time we advise
the " Prescription." In all derange-
mente and displacements of the special
organs wbich result in "signa of infiam-
mation." in catarrhal discharges fror
the lining membranes, and in distressiug
irregularities-this medicine is guaran-
teed to cure, or the money will be
returned.

The only way te pronounce a Russian or
Polis name is te neeze three times and
say " Ski."

HEATING STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,

SPECIALTIES:

CURNEY'S

STOVE
• PLUMBTNe2, 

Telephone 4241'

GAS STOVES.

STOYES AND RANCES,
MACEE AND COOD NEWS RANCES.
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS.
TINS MITHING, GAS FITTING.

2373-75 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

JAAOGILV&SOs
Ab1iVERTIlSEMENT,

We wi'h to remind our custôdiers and the
public in geherai that we have niade Special
Rductions in every department.

YOU CAN SAŸEfttONEŸ

Bý biuying from us just now, as the reductions
we have made are regardless of cost.

oveltlieili in ents' Flriighlig oods.
Anà the Finest and Best Stock in town to select
from in White Shirts.

We carry a splendid fine, Our Own Make, made
of Good Strong Cotton, with Pure Linen Fronts
and Bandas,

Ôur 75-ent line is as good as sold elsewhere
for $t.o-tiur price is jc.

Oùr $i.oo line is as good as sold elsewhere
for $i 25-our price l $1.Oo, ;and our 55
line inade of Howick's M 2, is as good as sold
ehlewhere for $2.o.

Our price for Best Ilowick's M 2 Shirt is
only $r.5o.

Meh's iùnen Colars in all styles.
Men's Linen Cuffs in all siyles.
Boys' Linen Collars in all styles
Men and Boys' Flannel Shirts in Gra autd

Blue and in Plain and Twilled, to t the
smallest boy and biggest man in To*n.

Boys' Braces from c up. Men's Braces from
15c up.

MU FFLERS. MUFFLERý.

A splendid selection of Cashmere, Silk and
Wool and Ail Silk Miifflers, in Plain, Check
and Fancy.

Just Received and Put Into Stock
A Nobby Lot of Gents' Silk Ties, expressly for
the 1lolidays. Cali at once and get your choice.

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS,
THE FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY 900fE,
203 to 207 ST. ANTOINE ST. Telenhone

144 to 150 MOUNTAIN S1. 8225.

Branch. ST. ATEEitNE STÈEt!',

Telephone 88à5 Cor. Bucekinghm Av.

BEFORE GIVING YOURC ORDERS
GET PRIICERS PHOM US.

OFFICE AND WORES:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.
TELEPHONE 180.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Practteal 0URE and STE&MBO&T B-1.
banger. generat JSACHriIST, BJaoksmrnth,
Locksmlib, etc. Electrie Ligbting, Belle,
Wareh"use Telophones, etc. Carpenters'
and Buildera' Work to order. 762 and
704 Orale Streer 'weat of Victoria 8q.,
MONTREAL. Bell Teleplione 2521. 21-e

CONFECTIONERY.

CHAR.ES ALEXANDER,
Cakes and Pastry fresh daily.

Candies in great varlety
All our own manufacture

Made Dishes, Ice Cream,
Jellies, Russes. &o., for Parties

Wedding Cakes a speelalty.
Luncheon and Dining Booms.

219.ST. JAMES STREET.

PROVINCE OF QUE BEC. SurEion Court.
DIstrlctorMontreal. No. 1681.

Dame Georgana Corriveau, wife of Narcisse
Vermette ManutaOtUdrul atohe Olty and DIs-
trict of Mofntreal, duly autborlzed te, sue.
Platntiff, va. Narise Vermette, of the saimne
Place, Derendant..

An action oft mparation of property has bien
instituted t.hi day.

MontrtsaL.thbDecember. 1894,
VIbéLENEU VE.

TOINTAINE & LABELLE,
2ttorneys of the PlaInt1
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USEFUL RECIPES.

AN IMPROVEn STEAMER.
To warm over gemns sud rolle dip themn

ini cold water for an instant. Drap tbem
into a paper bag, twist the top together
ta exclude the air snd put tbem inte a
bot aven for five or ten minutes.

NEW ENGLAND CORSnREAD.
Tin e eggs well beaten, ne cap cf

wheat filour, two cups af yeliow nmea!,
into which twe teaspionfuls of bakiug
powder have been placed. Sift al
tagether. Then sdd ane pnlt of sweet
milk, s tablespoonful of melted butter
and one of molases. Baike half an hour
in a quick oven.

LENOS MÂCAROONS.
One pound of powdered sugar, four

eggs, juice of three lemons, rind of one,
one cupful of flour (heapin full) one-
half teaspOOnful nutmeg. Butter your
bande lightly, take up ell lumps of
the mixture, make up into balle the aize
of a walnnt, and lay on buttered paper
more than two inches spart.

CIDER JELLY.
Take one-balf peekage of gelatine, a

scant measure. one-half pint of sugar and
one and one-half pint ofe ider. S>ak the
gelatine in balf a pint of aider for two
bours. Heat the rest of the eider to the
boiling point, and pour itou the gelatine.
Add the sugar and place the bowl in a
pan of boiling water. Stir until the
liquid is clear, then strain, pour into a
mould and set away to harden.

RUSSIAN TOAST.
Â very fine breakfast disb may lie

made with stale bread. Cnt the loaf in
slices about a quarter of an inch thick ;
dip in cold milk, and fry a light brown
in sweet beef "dripping." Serve
very hot. Or you eau make a simple
dessert by dipping the slices of breàad in
milk in wbich an egg has been beaten ;
then fry, sprinkle with sugar and cin-
namon, and serve hot.

LEON SPONGE.
Half a pint of water, half an ounce of

gelatine, whites of two eggs, a qiarter of
a pound of sugar, juice of one large
lemon. Soak the gelatine in enougb
warm water to Lcovfrr it until it is per
fecily soft. Heat <lhe half pint of waer
and pour Ovt r i. Add the sugar and
Itniti jnice, bemt in the egg,it being firi
We beaten. Let the iuixture get ver>
hui,, hat ino <qi 0 b 'il - Pur inito tLt
dish i which i. ito ile rerved.

FASHION .tND FANCY.
In winter eiter garments this season

come two <itinct novelies-oue direct
from London, and the other direct from
Parie. It sl albiast neediers to add that
the former, lhke mont English fashions,
ie becoming only to a few, while the
latter, because of its femininity, its
every woman down to the ground.
1 With the game of golf Eogland bas
sent us the golf cap. It is very Engliah,
not becoming, le decidedly inelegant and
very ungraceful, and mkes every
woman under six feet look short., Con-
aistent people appreciate ,hat originally
in England it was to be worn while
playing the game of golf, and they
only wear it here either for the saine
purpose or for riding, travelling or coun-
try waking, However, judging from
the number already seen on te atreets,
and the vast 'army of women eagerly
buying them for general wear, consistent
people are in the minority.

This season's novelty direct from
Paris le something without which thirty
yers ago no woman tfashi n consider-
ed her wardrobe complete-a velvet coat.
And all commendable ideas of econoiny
must be waived here, for there is noth-
Ing like. velvet to show..almost" to the
penDy how much as been paid for it.
Indeed, in the mitter of extravagant
richness of material for her velvet coat.
every woman witb mofûey may console
herseIf that it i simplW impossible to
overdo it.

Fur in the reigning favorite for trlm-
mings, ad featbers are much used.
Royal ermine ia ta be very fashinable,
sud saine of the very' bandasomest coate
have revers1 collars, ouffa and edgee cf
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that costly fur. Chinchilla ia another
favorite. Persian lamb is always popu.
jar.

For those who do not care for for trim-
mings there is fine tbread lace, ranging
from a quarter ti half a yard deep, sud
elaboratelye ut jets that glitter like
diamonde. For colorn, steel trimminge
with deep frinEes and fine designs in
blak net are effective.

The coat which gives promise of beiug
more popular than all the others ie welL
below the knee in ength, but atill net
reachirg to the bottom of the skirt. It
le single breaeted, faetening a trifle below
the waist line with a ingle button. A
vest, which can be either of fur or passe-
menterie, bas on eitber aide great box
shaped revers or lapele, which lie well
over the tops of the sleeves. A pointed
cuff of velvet is edged with the trimming.
The collar is very bigh and rolle up, flar.
ing at the top.

HOUSEHOLD HINrS.
Conform to the customs of the hom.e,

especially as to meals.
Lt no mrnember of the family' intrude

in the guest chamber.
Da not make unnecessary work for

others, even servants.
Be courteous, but not to the extent of

surendering principles.
Do not gossip-thre are better things

in life to talk about.
When severl gueste are present, give

a share of attention to ail.
Intraduce ganes and divernions, but

only euch as, will be agreeable.

OUR DARLING.

She came ith the blossoms in May ;
God's glft to aur home ara m-ar;
Lie ta brtgbL summer skies
Was the blue of ber eyes,
An azure, calm, tender and elear.

Bffer ai e was a boyau)>' beasn,
Tlae aight sd the lite atour home,
While the gold of ler bair
Could with amber compare;
Her brow, with the mid-ocean foam.

The wlld rose might envy the blush
That tinted ber cheek when she smiled ;
Each di mpie a cherry,
Sweet lips ever merry,
Won many a kls for our child.
Tbe ficwcra were weeplug aria morn,-
0 aorrow<u, sorrowfnl day;-
Witb the -h-dows of night
Came al auget ef ttgbt
And carried our darttng away,

Deep In our heart baby's buried,
And green will tha grave ever be,
Till wi b angals a bove,
in 1'he realms or love,
Our darling again we shas see.

Ar<nrx

Turned Upside Down
Is your home in this sad plight
-many are and house-clean-
ing does it. Cold meals and
no confort, sour tempers and
aching backs, hard work and
too much of it, tired w'omen
and "mad" men-all from
house-cleaning. And it's all
needless. Don't make suoh
a fuss over it. Take a little
Pearline, and have it done
easily, quickly and quietly.
You'll have it done better, too
-you won"thave to rub the
paint off ta get the dirt off.
You can save half your labor
and half your tine, if you'll
clean house with Pearline-
and everybody in the house
will be thankful for it. Mill-
ions use nothing but Pearline
for washing and cleaning.

On the peddlers aid grocers
. rii who tell you "this is as good

as," o r Ihe sae as" Pearline.KyIT'S FALSE; besidlesthe Ke Pearlineisn-vereddled.
J80NJAMPsmsX.N,5ie

people Who
Weigh ad Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolent,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
Iarity. At its introduction it was
submittedto expert chemists, promi-
nentphysicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

ooene
a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-product, better than lard for
evercooking purpose.

he success of Cottolene isnow
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for wbich it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 5
pound pails by all grocers.

Made only by

7he N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wenington and An Sts.
ZIONTK E aL.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENTs
A. WHALE ON LAND.

Once while watcbing the excavation of
a street tbrough one of the ateep hills
that constitute a feature of the city of
Lis Angeles, I saw simething proj'cting
rom the soil, which, when uncovered by
'he workmen, proved ta be the skeleton
-f a whale that had been lying there for

untold ages; its huge leugth stretched
across the street, its tail lost heneath
the fashionahle houses of the vicinity.

Having had thisslight experience with
whales on dry land, I was not surprised
when a friend r-lated a similar experi
pnce to me. He was an old resident, and
in former years had been a prospector,
and at times the old fever for diseovery
came upon him, upon which he would
wander off on the edge of the desert or
up among the mountains of southern
California in search of color.

On one of these expeditions he fol-
lowed up a dry wasb. On the north aide
the mountain had beene ut down ver-
tically, and from where he stood it looked
as tbough a gigantic knife had cleft the
mountain-side, 'eaving the edge bore and
the red earth filled with great bowiders
ready to roll down after each winter rain.

This ledgae nd the deposit at its base
attracted the attention of the prospector,
and coming to thelatter ha found among
the heaps of atone a buge boue, which
might have passed for the limb of a tree,
imbedded in the soil. Following up the
slope he raised his eyes to the cliff and
saw protruding from it other bones.
Gradually, to his amaz3ment, they

ataok shape, and he saw the
ekeleton of - a gigantib whale
stretched along the side of the mountain,
standing out in strong relief against the
red earth. Some of the boues had fallen
down, but the greater number etood in,
the natural position, as the monster had
died, and the whale tbat.had once swum
over thie spot and showed its enormoús
length to the hot sun, now Iay stretched
along the ancient sea bottom. It had
beion lifted by some mighty cattclysm
2,500 feet into the air, the roots of the
great trees claspiug its boues, the winter
rains undermning it, wbile the sea that
wa once its home had reeded and lay
blue in tbe summer haze twenty miles
away.

The old prospecter could hardly realize
for a mrnoment that the ekeleton of the
monster was before him, then taking hiei

pick and attacking it, he became a
iwhaler, literally, among the pines of the
Sonthern Sierras.

I bave since seen portions o another
wbale in a branch of the coast range
near Si Juan Capistrano; ard not far
distant, in a quic"srand, was diccivered
t Lie remains o a laige elephant, allied to
the mammoih. while ten miles from
San Juan I visited a bed of large shella
that covered acres of country, so closely
pack ed together that they were shovelled
out in solid masses and grcund up into
lime.

A ong the southern Sierras, especially
in the coast range. it is possible to go
wbalinîg, fishing, and shel) hîunting from
one to three tbousand feet above the
present levt 1of the ocean, and with a
preitive assura! ce of fading the remains
of some of these stranded animale.
That this extraoýrdinary convulsion of
nature did not ceur so very long ago is
evident from the good preservation of
tU e boues, and on the seashore shells are
found, forty feE t above high-water mark,
simost identic with those living below
them.

Several thousand yeare ago came.the
birth of the coast range of mountaxs ;
hey were forced upwards and with them
the entire coast was elevated. Previons
to ths the ocean unidoubtedly plowed
cyc-r the or.ge groves of Soutihern Cali-
frnia, and the great lesert may have
been arme of the sea from which pro-
jected isolated peake.

Tbe Island of Catalisa probahly ap-
paared at this time, and upon its sum-
mit are found great depesits of shella,
two thoueand feet above the sea. With
them are found the gigantic sharks that
muet have been nearly one hundred feet
in lengtb, capable of attacking the
largest whales.

The entire country of Northern Cali-
fornia presents the details of ils history
in stone, and one familiar with those
evidences may turn tbe leaves and read
then as a bok. Among theb ills that
containd the bones of these leviathans
1 found deposits of fine clay, the bed eof
au ancient lake in which were thre re.
mains of myriads of fishes that had been
left by the water and bturied in the bot-
tom, to be found in after ageq to .tell
their etory.-Charles Frederi k Holder.

The Optimiet : Now, as to woman, gen-
'raIly speakmng - - The Disgreeable

Me.n : Yes, oh. is gener»lly s peakirg.

J. H. CROSS,
I M1PORlT E1t,

ylanufaetnrers' Agentf
AND WUOLESALE DEAL WR IN

Bruslics : Brooni , : Wooadlware : 8c.
365 & 369 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTrEl'AI.

Ihave the largest and
mot complete stock of

Brushes of ail kind,
a

~r~ Woodenware,
nkept Inthe ety. Merchants,

Religious and Charitable lu-
CStitui. rns wm lstud theifr In-

lresta by ptrebastng direct
umre r Brooma,"Brlt-

aniiia,""s1atanitan and "y g-
liast," are e bandw'mest la

ielmarkt, snd sdmlrcd b>'
ai wbosee tbem. The

Bandy Patent Brusb,
of whicb I am Sole Agent, la
the oui' scrunbber tat wil
cdean the corners .wlth 11h0
same ease as a plain surface.

baving the ends projecting beyond the boce
(8led CUti, ilUnEpreventing theensofithe f lc ce
tram soratchlog LUe paint. Givetihemâatrial.

.* inEe'p n. H. C OSS

TeIephone 1237.

M CR
~iand ilistîlci Saing's Oaok

NOTiCE la hereby given that a dividend of
Eigt Dolars paer sbre on dhe Capital stock oe
Ibis lustliiilan bas beeu declareti, suc!the

sarne will be payable ai, Its Banking'flouse in
thli etty. on sud after Wednesday, the 2nd day

Th Tansféer Books wlii be closed from the
151h to the iot December next, botn days in-
clusive

B rderoftheBoard . BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal,ZLh November,1891, 218



For O Vears
the formula for making Scott's
Emeusic)il btcn endorsed by
physiciainîý of. he whole wvorld. No
secret nt. This is one of its
strc1',-'s<ii ,-'rcusBut the
strongemt cn aloi :enent possible is
in the vital uæ it gives.

Emnulsion
nourishes. It does more for Weak
Babies anîd Growing Children than
any other kind of nourishment. It
strengtheuns WVeak Mothers and re-
stores health to ail suffering from
Emaciation cod sGenera Deatlron.

chitis, Weak 'Lungs, Consurnption, Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
Scott a Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists 60c. & SI.

PATRIOT AND CATHOLIC.
The ReligIous Life of W. J. O'Neil

Daunt's Lie Pictured by Hts
Daughrer.

The daughter of W. J. ONeill Daunt,
the fanmos Irisa patriot and agitator,
contributes this interesting sketch o
the Avye Maria:

Ini a recent number of the Ave Maria
appeared a kind mention a my father,
Mr. O'Neill Daunt; and bis, daughter
thinku it possible that a few nes about
the religious side of hislifmnight po-
sea sorne interest for the readers of our
lady's magazine.].. .

When a ohild of 5 or 6, ving i and
amid the mot Protestant aurrounding,
my father yearned for the happiness of
being a Catholic. He has left it on re-
cord that at that early age he Iay awake
at night praying for the conversion of
his famly and friends t the one true
faith. In his researche among the books
in his grandmother's library, at the age
of 10, he found a Douay catechism. He
read it over and over, comaring its
teachingswith the text of his Bible. He
was delighted to find that the Catholic.
doctrine was thoroughly scripturaL. The
sentiments of Irish nationality in which
he had been resred aiso made hm ook
on the Catholic churcli as the church of

to, i pneO t ;entedr her foid l n t
Douay catechism he found the "Hal
Mary," which he comimitted to memory,
ad thenceforward recited dily ii se-

cret.
When he was a growing lad the coun-

try became convulsed with the struggle
for Catholi emancipation. His father's
famnily professed Tory principles, as did
the majority of "county" families in
those days-and, for the matter of that,
all those lwho had claim ta any degree cf
gentility. In the hot discussions that
were held on this topic at his father's
table, O'Neill Daunt, a.nd Feargus and
Arthur O'Connor of F.jrtrobert, were the
oniy advocates e the Catholic laim.
My father's heart throbbed with indigna.
tlon at the wrongs so long endured by
the people, and he longed for omre
oppotunity of redressing their griev-

In 1826 his father died-killed in a
duel and his son was free at last te fol-
low the inspirations o grace. He made
hie abjuration to Father Mathew, and
was by him baptized conditionally. A
few day. subsequently ie was confirmed
b Dr. Murphy, bishop of Cork, ln the
JBiackrock Convent Chapel.

Fronm that hour he ever showed him-
self a determined ad efficient champion
of Catholic truth. His numerus letters

tnd pamphlets l defence !o the church
show the fervor of his faith and eb vigor
af his mid. Hie well-known contro-
versial wrk, "Saintsand Simnere," made
a stir at the time of the publication, and,
under God, broughit many strayed sheep
int the fold.

Only those who lived with my father
nd knew him intimately can forim any

ad quate conception of the beauty of hi
character. His faith rued ail his ac
tions. His simplicity aid bumility werej
those of a chinrd. Willingly, he would
helieve evil of none ee; and if bth evil
were relly proved ie was as reticent as
possible. Hie patience, under the diverse
crosses with which bis life was burdenedf,
was extreme. He was naturally of a hot,
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impetuous tpper; but he had schooled
himself to the utmost meeknesasuand
gentienesa. His humility made him
grateful for the mont trifiing services.
His charity was bounded only by in
ability to give more. In the dreadfoi
famine days ho gave hie last shilling to a
poor etarving woman when ho himself
was suffering keenly the pangs of
hu.nger.

Latterly his infirmities prevented bis
leaving the house, and the parish priest
came from time ta°ime te'give him the
sacrament. One could perceive their
Influence on him by his increaed gentle-
ness and sweetness. If ho deemed that
ho had offended anyoneho would wait
an opportunuty of apologizing, which he
did with the utmost franknese and aim-
plicity.

The end came quickly, but not unpro-
vided. Every day for many years he had
repeated prayers for a good death. He
kept the thought of it constantly in
mina, aud often spoke o! i.

No ethought that bis last houra
had come, when, on June 29, ho feit
slightly ill in the morning; but he
quickly grew waise, and realized that he
was near his end. He had received the
sacraments three or four days previously,
and saidsaimply,:'"Ihave tried tobe good
since thon, and I don't feel anything
troubling my conscience." About 3
o'clock lu the afternoon he grew uncon-
scious, and pasued away almuat without
a struggle ; surrounded by his family, to
whom he has left the memory of his vir-
tues and unselfish life as a precious her-
itage.

C. M. B A.
BRANCH 226.

The officers of Branch 226, Grand
Council of Canada, for the ensuing year
are :-Sp-ritual director, Rev. A. Brault.;
president, A. T. Martin; firt vice-presi-
dent, F. X. Payette; second vice-preei-
dent, Edward Kennedy ; recording
secretary, J. H. Biyer; assistant secrE-
tary, T. J. Evers; financial secretary, J.
Rinahamn; treasurer, A. Therien; mar-
shal, E. Tourangeau; guard, F. X ^Du-
montier; trustees for the term of two
years, James Drew, A. Lecour and Elz.
Fortin.

JOHN U&cols
ADVERTISEMENT.

Opsn tilt 9 O'clock every Dight util Xmas

Santa CIa s
Is Happy mi

All day long in our Xfnas D4part.
ment dispming Holiday Gifts to
the immense crowdseof delighted
visitors to his Kingdom of Good
Coeer. He i kept busy, busy;
but with lightmnig rapidity be is
able to select at a glance " j ist the
right thing for everybody." Hie
magnificent collection embraces
all the Chriatmas Novelties, and
bis asortments are especially

large, and choie.in1Christmas cards,
Christmas Bookets
Art Calendars
Picture Books -

And

Toys o[ Yfyry Description
GiYen Away Free . . . .

At our Glove Counter, a copy of the
Xmas Number of Montreal's Society
Journal, THE METROPOLITAN, price
25C.. ls gLven away free with every pair
of Kid Gloves of the value of $125 ard
upwards.,

JOHN MURPHY & cols
CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET.

TELEPHONE No. 11888.

à Miss onary Recommendi KI
Heartily. 5

Sr. PicLs KMION,
0CUO ..AO NT Mx.. Dec. i10.

atoren°ig eve°iao°la wonderful in
checking athma or any nervous diasee caused
by nervous debilit or over eerton. Three c-
dren of My schoj handfli;g scima.; the umn
o! the Tnl estopp the pa a at once amd
curedthem.lamaicaseso1 e nt treigth.
ena the rytem without fait. 1 recommendit
Most heartily. FRED. VEBEESWEIL .J.

Streator, '0i.Oct. 96,11.L
Pastor Koenil's Nerve Tone istle only medi.

ainle that ever helped one of our siston , ha vwa
nufférîng trom nervousnes a and leeplean for
ten year, we aiso recommended [t taomany
others and il always haît the deaired effoot. A
lady in 0h10 vas nuffring rom opilepti lits for
novera years and found no relief, until elleUed
ftator oenigsNZerve Tomac; threobottloficue
her entfrely. SISTEBB OF ST. FRN IS.EE A Vamble Book on Nerous Dis.

eison and a simple bttie ta any ad
Porpatients aisoset the med-Fjloine froe. u:

remed has been y parendb the Rev. Father
K oe ortWv .. rd Ic iiand lenow

mmdne 'dfxection by the

KOENIC MED.CO.. Chicago,1I1.
49 S. Frankuln Stree.

sadbyDruggistatStLverBotte. 6fore&
Large size, SLm. G Bottiesfor S9.
In Montreal by E. LEONARD, 113

St. Lawrence street.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Tuelh wihouf Plates a Sp.ocialv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

leariog Sale

EVery Article
Reduced in Price

2350 ST. CTHERINE STREETs
Corner Mtcalte Street.

GEO. MORRIS, Proprletor.

TWO TURKEYS.

Sald aJally turkey gnbber to &nother,
lOur dinners are Most plentifui and good,

A.nd lit grieves Me ta the heart. My deareet
trother,

Ta see you don'L enjoy t hem as you should.
You pins away, 1 fear Yon' Il ie!
*Oh, tell to me the reasan wby Il,

IYou're a tupici. headed telluw ! cried the
other,

That you don'L percelve the larer'. Uitile
plan

Re lis feedlng us againat Tbianktsgivtng,
bro)ther 1

Oh. bear the triai bravaly, if yen cau.
The dreadfui time is drawlng ntgb,
The dey on which we're gloamed to die I1"

And on Thankegivlng MOrn the farmer'a
imalber

Radi botb the turkeya but.chered, so I heard;
The alz-]nny ane went te the farmer's brother,

With Il BonI Compltmets-ta make Up for
.the bird

Thle r1teoe, flankedwth sauce and Lart,
W"are eneckles of the farmere heart.

Little B-)y: Tommy Wm!g'ai motber
je aýwfni good and kistd te bim. Màmýma:
WVhat hati eh. dune ibat ile thouglitfal?

Littlo B y: Lot him have meaele juat
the day scool began.

.LIE

felephone 1182. M0olTREAR.

Personaisupervision given to all buineFt,
Rents Colilected, Estate administered and

Books auditedl.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WHOLEBALE

TEA sM
OIRXOT IMPORTERB.

e564 ST PAUL STREET, Montreai.

P. S. DOYLE. I R. J. ANDEBSON.

E. HALLEY,

General (ontractor and Plasterer,

126 PARK AVENUE,
ifONTREAL.

Mg-Jobbing a specialty.

G. H. PEARSON & CO.,

FINE TAMLORING.

:B O2Â0ABoILIXZ bçaIua.

G. ]. PEABeON. 1 LP.0LAUE.

DANIEL FUR LONG,
Wholesale and Retai Dealer ln

UHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON and PORK

Special rates for Oharitable InstitUtLOns.

Car. Prince Arthur and fit. Dominique BSreet

Telephone 6474.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
BAKERS: and : CONFECTIOERS,

Bread delivered to al parts orthe city.

Cor. YOUNQ & WILLIAM STREETS.

£ELEitPaoNE 2895.

GALLERY BROTHERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

34. - Cliabolinez - Square,
(Next Door to Dow's-Brewery.)

Burta and Underwear a dpecial.

JOSEPH M, O'BRIEN,

Stenogrrapher and Typewriter.

Room 90. TEMPLE BUIL>ING,

185 ST. JAMES STREET,

Telephone No. 2326. 50-3 m

LORGE & OO.,

iatter ca-d Furrier,:

21 ST. LAWRENOE STREET,

ZTrEAL.
--------

T. C. O'BRIEN,

lANCY BOOTs and sHOEs,

281 BT. LA *RENOE 8TREET,

arONTREAL.

JOH<i MARKUIu,

.PLUMBER, tAB& BTEAMFITTZR'

TTN AND 8H; IIRON WOU[& b;

.y .8r. ANToinE STREET, MONTESAL,

TeehOn Na 022à.

Il*

Business Cards
J. J. KEATING & SON,

TEMPERÂ NCE GROCERS,
287 BLEUHY srammT.

Lowest Prices for Best Goods.

DUFRESNE BROS.,

SCULPTORS on WOOD or STONE.

Office: No. 1273 NoTrE DAME STREE.T

Ordere promPtYi attended to-

C•A. 1IcDONNELL,

AoCOUTANT AND TRUSTER.

186 ST. JAES STREET,



TRADE AND COMMERCE.
FLOUlt. GRAIN. Ete.

rlour.-We quote:
Patentepnn........paeso
Ontariortnt. . ............ 83*4
Manitoba Patenta....... ....... 860 a 385
Straight Rolier.......................8.000810
Extra....................... .......... 2.700280
auperffne ....................... 2.azo
Otystron Bakers ................ 50*il 55
Manitobabaker .... ................. 3.85 a8.50
Ontariobage-extra................1.850.00
traigiht Rollers......................1.451.50
Oatmeal.-We quote jobbing Drices as foi-

Iows :-Rolled and irranulated, 33.85 to $8.95'
Standard, $8 60 to 13.75. In bag, granulaue
and rolled are quoted at $1.80 to $1 85, and
standard at $1 60 o $1.75. Pot barley $3.76 In
bbl and 31.75 in bags, and spli t peau 33 50 Lo
$3.60.

Bran, ete.-Sales of car lotsof Ontarla re-
ported at $16 to *15.50. but it. l doubifal if any-
thIng couli now be had under 16.59. ihlorts
a'e also$i h eghr at$18 Mto$19.00,and Moullie
$21.00 te $22.00.

Wheat.-Here spot business Is nil, and
r laet are nominal, namely, 70o to 710

Or No. 1 Manitoba wheat and (c0lto 65e for No
2 red wînter.

Corn -Market rules quiet at 65 dutypaid, and 58e to 59 In bond.
Peas.-We quote 68e 0t 70. Sales have been

Made north and wet of Toronto at 3e per 6lu

OatR.-Sales of car lots No 2 at M6e per 34
lbs. It la ald thato te could not be brought
In from the West and sold at 30e.

Barlev -A few cars of mal lng barley bave
been sold at Sue to 52c, and we quoteUno to 63e.

Xalt.-At 65 to 75e as t quadity and quan.tIty.
Buokwheat.-Car lots quoted at 46c to 47an spot.
Re-The market la quiet and steady at 5ieta 5140 for car lots
Se.edm -Alsike $4 60 Io 5 W, and red claver

355 u6.0. Timthy 1.90 to$ 2.25.

P ROVISIONU.
Park. Lard. &o.-We quote prices as fol.lav:-

Canadashortett pork,pe bbl.... .515500 16 00Ganada short cut, hibn, per bb..14(00 @14.50
Extra plate bee. per bnt...........10.50J 11.00
Hams,perlb....... .. 9 10Lard, pureinpanls,perlb........8O le
Lard, com. tu pals, perlb%....0....1 O 71e
Bacon perlb................., 1 le

- .. ... 9 a De
Dressed Hogs.-Prices have ranged from$6.35 &o $5.50 per 100 lbs. Sone boiders are

asklng$4 for car lots of choice ackIng laid
down bere on track.

DAIBY PI3ODUUE.
Butter.-W e quote prIces as followa:-

Creamery, October................... 210 to2lic
Creamery, earlv made..........160e te 1c
Ematern Townshipo dalry.......15 o 019e
W estern..............................14e to 16e

Add le te 2 per lb te above prices for singletubs cf selected.
Roll Butter -It ls difileult to get over 17e

for Wesiern rolls, although a few amat pack-
ages of prints have brought 18e; but a fair
range of prices for Western rolls la from 15½c
te 17e.

Cheese.-We quote:-
Finest Western, colored.........,10o1to10

vhie........é tel0 0
t Q.ueb, colored.:....... :i 100°

Under grades........... ....... oie0able...................... 50o 6d

COUNTRY PRODUCZ.
Eggs -Lmed at 13e t14c, held fresh atD 1e

to Io, and fine fall eggs at 17 to 20. Culle
range from 10e to 12.

Game.-Venison carcases 5je t4 (io, and sad-
dles at Set t9a. Part.ridge In botter demand at
50e for No. i and 30e for No. 2.

Honey.-Extracted old at i4e t54e per lb.
New 7ato SBe per lb In tins. Comb honey 10
to 130.

Baled Hay.-The- market Io duli. No. 2
shlpping hay $6 25 to$650 lu round lots; No.1 atraight Timothy searee at.$8 ta 58.60 as to
quantity.

Beans.-Good t echolce hand.pleked from
$1.30 t $1.45 per bushel, and poor to fair $1.10
103$1.20.

Hops.-At 6e10te 9 as to qualILy.
Dressed Poultry.-Supplies are large but

the demand la good, large sales being made ofchole turkeys at S to esi, down to 70
for ordinary birds. There le a lair
demand for choice young chickens which soli
at 7a and 74e; but old fowla soei at e0 to,
ae or to6e. Ducks are quoted at 7u to 8,sud poor 50 La 60.

BRUITB. Etc.
Apples.-Stocks on hand are more than

am le0 tsupply the present demand at $2 00
ta Moi por barre].

Oranges.-We quote: Floridas 126 $2.00 to
to 2.25; 150s $2.560te$3' 176st.o200s 3 to 38,25,
and Jamaica P4.500 5 oo per barrel.

Lemons.-Messina lemons are quoted about
500 per box lower than laat week. The demand
atili continues good at $250 to $8.50 per box
and Malagas, $7.00 to $7 50 per ehest.

Pine Apples.-At10o te 20i each.
Pears.-California pears are ii more demand

this week.but Canadian pears are still uncalledfor at $8.00to 34.00 per barrel, and $2 te $2.75for Californla pears.
Vranberries.-Ar still very scarce. andprices are quoted about 1 per barrel.htgher

tban laIt week, good sotfId stock bringing ashlgh as $11to12per barrel while frozen stockoS beh ad at $Bto $9 Pefbarrel, according toquality.
Dates-At dioto85pterpound.
Grapes.-Are still elling well at 35.00 to

$5.50 per ke for ordinary Aomera stock, and30.00 t 0.. for beavy weights; Catawba,23e t0 25o per basket.
Potatoes,-Several -cars bave been sold on

track at 58e to 54e pe bag, sud jobblnLlots
have ngld hIBct 2 yIe load sud b

. Onions.-Canadian onions are meeting with
laIr sales at 31.75 to .00 per barrel wbilo
Spanlah oulons are ln good demand al ,o per
crate, and $2 25 to 32.50 per case.

Nuta.-We quot. rices as follow: Wal-
But, New Naples, Q per lb.; Grenoble&,
4c to 15e per lb; Almonda. New Tarragona,

18 too4c.; flberts.8o Io 9o; Brazil 110; pecap,
amall 100, medium 18, extra c; pesanutà,
roasted 70tse., raw to se.

'ISH AND OliL.
Ralt Fish.-Dry cod la nominally quoted ait

$4.00 to 34.50 Green cod$4 00 to $4.50. La.
brador herring $4.25 to1 34 50 and shore $3.75
to 34.00. Balmon $1 tn SUfor No. 1 small, In
bbls, and 1 50 1o,114.00 for No. 1 large. Britsb
Columbla $9 to $1.

Canned Fish.-The marketla steady. Lob-
aters 6$.76 to $6. Mackerel 3 85 to 94 per case.

OtIs.-The market remains steady, supplies
ligbt. Cod oit fIrm ; Gaspe 23c t810 S.
Newonndland In round quantitles at 32e to 330.
Jobblng lots are 82o b 33 for Gaspe. and MIto35e for Newfoundland, Steam reflned seal oil
32" to 8ne lu round lots aand 84e to 5o In jobblng
lots. Uod liver oil at 60e to700.

ura iVim
Il lav~ y F 1ui

SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL
ROOFINCy

ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC.,
DONE BY

G EO. W. R EED,
16-8 783 & 785 Craig Street.

FOR SALE.
A DOC CART SLE1CH

MADE BY LARIVIERB,
a Set of Silver Mounted Harnese, and 8
B!uffalo Robes. Apply at 275 MountainI
St.., or t,) M. Burke, TRUE WITNESS offiCe,
761 Craig St.

DEPART. OF RAIlWAYS AND CANALS.
Grenville Canal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

QEALED TENDERS addreused to the under-I gned and endorsed "Tender for Bridge
Abutment," wlll be recoeivedat theoffleeofthe
Superintending Engineer, Montreal, untl fIlveo'clock p.m. on Monday, the twenty.fourth
December next.for the re-building of the north
abutment of the Canal Swing Bridge at the
Village of Grenville.

Plans can be seen at the Superintending
Engineer's offle, Montreal, on Monday, thetenth December next, when speelfloations and
forms oftender can be obtained. No tender
will be constdered unless made strictly ln se-
cordance with the form supplied.

Each tender must be acoampauied by au o-
cepted bank cheque to the amount of Two
Eundred Dollars Io the credit of the Receiver-
General, which sum shall be fortelted if the
party tendering declines or fails to enter into
contract for the work when called upon todo
so. at the rates stat.ed ln the offer submitted.

This Department does not bInd itself to ac-
cept the lowest or any tender.

BY order.
(F31gned) ERNEST MAREAEU

Montreal, a0th Dec., E T. MA E 2

CHMRGH PIHS FOR SilEi
The Pewsof St. Patrick's,Montreal, which

have beeu reioved from the Church, may
be bought very cheap. There are three
hundred of themn, made of the best clear
pine. with neatly paneled ends and doors.
The book restesand top bead are of black
walant.; each pew in six feet long bythirty-
eight Inches wIde. Apply to

. QUINLIVAN, Pastor

ViRCINIA FARM FOR 84L
800 Acres. Land iays well. Well waered
Large amount of hard wood timber; near rail-
road. Diweiling and outbnildlngs. Prie aonly
five shnouand doalare. Good tiue. Write
for free Catair gise.

LB. CH&ËZIN CO..RlhobmondVa.
20-Seow

THE-

SOCIETY 0F ARTS
0F CAN.AD..

1666 NOTRE DAME STREBET,
MONTREAL.

Distribution of Palntings

PRICE 0F SCRIPS
25 Cents.Cli IR Fgitered; ade-

, for tbe Hair Il
should be u.ed daily. Keeps be scatpearthy

reeVs dnda rao the growth.perfet haîrdr u r l for 11 iy. 25 cents
per battle. HENRY R GRAY, Cheinist. 122

awrenoe street, Montreal.

WM. G AMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Hand.sewn $4, $ o50, $5, to Order.
Bepalrlnmr Nealy and cheaply Doue

748 [>oreheater street

NEW CHOICE DESIGNS.
YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY AND PRICES SOULICITED.

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,

RODI[RT S
Table ielly

AND
Table Creams.

NEWRAISINS,

NEW CURRANTN.
Fresh Canned Fruits

and Vegetables.

D. STEWAR r.
PHONE 8168. 206 ST. ANTOINE STREET

Ing Classes. Write, call or Telephcne (2890)
for Prospectus.

Address:DAVIS & BUIE,
i .80-16 Business College, Montreal.

Society and general Job Print-
jimg at The True Witness oIRce.

Livery Stables.

WAVER~LEY

LlYERY, BOARDING AD SALE STABLES
D. McDoNmrrLn, Proprietor.

95 JUROR STREET, (victoriaSq.)
Montreal.

Special attention to Boarding. 51-G
Telephonp 1528.

A. BYIRNE,

LiTry, BrdiW nid B8l9 8 ablBs.
A. M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,

Proprietor. 1 Montreal.
Firt-Class Livery always on band. Special

attention to Boarding. Acall solictted.

Horseshoer.

HORSESHOER,
(15 years' experience in.Montreal.)

No. 5 HERMINE ST., Montreal.
All borses personally attended to. Interfer-

Ing, Lame and Trottng H.orsis made a speci-
aIlt 2-,9

eterinQry Surgeons.

M. KANNVON,
Vetermary : Surgeon,

.ATE .ASSESTANT * WITH

WM. PATTERSON. M. 0. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
Mali Tslê9On NoTRElA..

Bell Toglehone No. 2687. %)-0

D. .IULLIN,

Yeterinary Surgeon ad Horse Dentist.
Office: 22 st. UBAIN -TREE.

Telephone 2352.

O R ATE FUL-CO MFOR TINU.

EPPS'S : COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUDPER,

"By a tborough knowledge or the natural
law. whlch govern tue operations or dIgestion
and untrition. and by a carefuk application of
the fine praperLies of well-selected Cocos, Mr.
Eppa has frovided for our breakfast and
supper a delcately flavored beverage which
may Bave US many beavy doctor's bills. It 1s
by the judalous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be graduaily bulIt up
until strong enongh to resist every tendency
to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floating around us ready to attack wherever
there Is a weak point. We may escape many
a fatal sbaft by keeplig ourseives well fotlfied
wlth pure blood and a properly nourished
frame."-Civit Service Gazete

Made simply witti boillng water or mllk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers,labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homeopathic Chentists,
London, England. î2J0-9-e o.w 1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLSe
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous PillS purity the BLOOD aoi
aot mont wondterfullY, yet soothin 7, on th1e
STOMAORLIVERKIDNEYS a-d9OWELS
giin tone, energy and vigor go0 these graît

I SPRING F LIFE. Tbeyeare con
fidently recommended na a never, faillng re-
m ln all cases where the constitution, from
Whaever cause, bas become lmpaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderfully eloacicus as le
ail aliments incidental to females of all efe
and as a GENERAL F&MILY MEDICI N j
are unsurpassed.

lolloway's Oint»'ent.
its Searohing and Healing prorertiea are

known tbroughouft -t1e wv e for the
cure of

Bad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old
Wounds, Soreas and Ulceri

This la an infallible remedy. If effectually
rubbed on the neck and chest as sait into meat,
it cures SORE THROAT, iphtheria Bron.
ehitis Ooughs, Colds, dan even ASTrHMA,
For diandular Swellings, Âbseesses, Piles
Fistulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andevery kind ofSK1NDISEASE, II lias never
been known to Sail.

The Pil eand Ointment.are manufactured

5 OXFORD STREET, LONDON
aud are soldby allvendorsofmedlilnethroug!.
oui the civillsed world, with directions for use
la3 almont every isngtlage.

The Trade Marks o othese medJeinea arc
reglstered at Ottawa. Hence,anyone through-
out the Britisb possessions whojmay keep thLe
Amerean counterteits for sal will be prose.

15uted
ene Purchaser should look to the Lable of

the o ahtcf Boes. If the addres taisot cm
Oxford Btreet, Londos, hv are spuriou.

652 CRAIG STREET..

mI t;UR 7qp'NÉ8-Anlth Afff0M ôkkÖt4OMOi
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r. E. &

Fiirniture

Bcdding
1924:

SOLDFORCASH
OR ON

EASY TERMS

OfPayment

ilMJRES'ONSILE F'[SONS

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIILL 9 O'GL.OCK.

REMEMBER 2'a few doors west

THE ADDRESS: i ot Dame Street 'of Balmoral ilotel.
44-26 e ow T. E. & A. M.AR TIJS.

Il7 St. Francois Xavier
Street, Montreal.

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCO i N
A.sets, 039,109,332.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENQLAND
capital, 85,000,000.

fA8TERN ASSURANCE CO., ot Halitax. N.S.. Capital.8t.000,000

WIIA.TM I

It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tural color, making it sofi and glossy anc giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
ordinary hair dye, for it does not stain the skin and is mos
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro.
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth anc preserving its vitcdity. - Numerous and ver-
flattering testimonials fromr well known PHYSICIANS and othe
oitizen8 of good standing testify to the rnarvelous eßecacy e
RÙBSON'S HA IR RESTORER. Lack of space allows 'us to ri
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

Re8torer, and 1 cannot uo otherwiac tban hig.
ly praise the merte of this eeelent preparation.
Owng toits use, t.he hair preservés it, oengin ri
color anla additioa cquires an inomiiarabla
pliancy and lustre. Whiat pleansi e mogt in
tbýla festorer je a émooth, oteaginoisatbstcnee,
em!nently caulated to finpart nourishinpnt ta
the ;.air, preserve it.a vigor, and etiniila'ca its
growtba substance wlich repleces the vater
naeS by the manîîfactura o f tita greaterpatof
the Restorers of the day frein ail cconoinical
point of ylew. This la a proni tCat the
manufacturer 0fRoosofl'B Restorcr la aboe ail
azous to produce 'ait article of rea value, re-
gardiseof the expense iecesary to attain thi.4
end. hIt làwth pleaiure that 1 ricomment
Bobsonme Rstorer in prefenca oe ail other pr-
parations of that nature. *0.-

D. MARSOLAIS, M. D.
&aaltrie. December 2th. 185.

restimony of Dr. G. Desrosier,
St. Félix de Valois.

1 knoN noveral persans whfl have for some
yoara ited Robsares Hair Restorer an are
very wcllzatietiid with ahu preparation, which
prasari-as tha originalt colon cf the hair, as it was
ip yox, makes it a rpasingly soft and glory,
nuli stimulatrs attheluamre tirne ita growth.
Cnswing tha prineiplo ingredia ts of Robson'a
Re3tcrer, 1 underatandL perfi'tly %liy this pré.
parat ion n5O fuerior t o aher simi]r prepa-
rations. In (lfaclia substarncea lwhi eh Ialludé
ie known ta exercseai ri a high dqgreau eml.
lient _nîd softenhîug inflkuence on thse hair. Il léj
also highly nutritive for the liair, adapteS t t
promnite ite growth, and ta greatlyprolong Ifs
viit. I t for aonfdentlyrecomrnend the
use of Rob.o,î' lira r Restorer ta those pertons

. rwa ii lajrnaturély gray and who %9M~
tn r'ovo e tris igriof approaclungol dage.

G. DESROSIERS, IL.U

St-Félix de Valois, January, 18th 156.

Foy. sale everywhere t 50 tte. Dr bottle.

IF YOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal,
Corned Beef and Salt Tongues, go ta
E. DAURAY, Bonseconrs Market,
Stalls Nos. 54 and 56. or Telephone
No. 2978. G49

BROOIE & HARVIE'S

Se*l Raising Flour
Zy THE BEST and l e ONLY GEIVUIN|
article. Housekeper should aBk for IL and
se tliat they get it. AU othera are imitations.

FIRMS FOR SEil.
400 acres adjoiniag the Town of

Richmond. F.Q., half mile wide on
River St. Francias; one solid brick
residence, 16 roomes; excellent farmi
bouse (wood); large, commodious
barns, etc. Buildings cost $12.000.
Price for buildings and 400 acres of
land, $10 000;of which quarter casn,
balarce 5 pr cent. with easy trmis.

Apply to P. E. BROWN, Real Estate
Agent, 17 Place d'Armes Hill, Mon.
treal. P. E. Brown bas farmis for
sale all over the country at from $500
up to $25,000.

I i

18.CARSLEY'SCOLUMN1

A PRETTYALB-UM
A pretty all r.ound the world album,

containing thirty-aix views of the prin-
cipal sights of interest in the foflowirg
countries will be given away free of
oharge with every pair of kid glcves at
75c. or over par pair, and with all Bys'
Tweed or Cloth Suits and Overcoats
sold from 1Mmnday morning, December
17, until the evening of Monday, Dc-
cember 24, or a large 25c. bot!te of per-
fume wil îbe given instead of the album
if preferred.

THE ALBUM CONTAINS.
VIEWS IN ENGLAND.
VIEWS IN FRANCE.
VIEWS IN GERMANY.
VIEWS IN AUS TRIA.
VIEWS IN ITALY.
VIEWS IN SWITZERLAND.
VIEWS IN HOLLAND.
VIEWS IN WEIN.
VIEWS IN RUSSIA.
VIEWS IN TURKEY.
VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
VIEWS IN CHINA.
VIEWS IN MEXICO.
VIEWS IN AUSTRALIA.

AND VIEWS IN OTHER PLACES.

In fact, a trip around the world, as for
as sight-seeing is concerned, given free
-f charge with ail kid gloves at 75c. or
ovex per pair, and with Boys' Suite or
Overcoats.

THE DIMENSIONS.
TEE DIMENSIONS.

The dimensions of the album are 6½
inchles long by 31 inches broad.

GLOVE PRIGES.
4-Button Kid Gloves, 35c, 60c, 75c,

$.10, $2.00 per pair.
4-Stud Kid Goves, 90a, $1,38 and $170,
7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, 75c, 90c,

$1.50 par pair.

Lined Kid Gloves, $135, $145, $1.90,
$2.25, $3 30.

Our Kid Gloves will be found from ten
to twenty per cent cheaper than Mont-
real retail prices. Album and gloves
sent post paid to any part of Canada.

Please send your mail orders atonce

TO S. CARSLEY'S.

Silks! Silks!
Now being exhibited;a splendid stock

of Japanese and Chinese Silks received
direct from the Orient, and comprisitíg
all the latest art shades in plain colored
Silks, and all the richest deaigns in
Figured Silks in choice coloringa.

é CAJ ' -Y .%-,, -,- R SL I E -1 1

.A. MA&irIN.

Notre Dame and St. Peter Sts. Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

S. ARSLEY'SCOLUMN
FUR GOODS.
Further supplies of Fur Goods re-

ceived almost daily. Al the Newest
Styles and Novelties in stock to select
from.

Ladies' Fur Capes.
In a large variety of Furs, $10 50,

$1380, $20.70, $34.00 to $75 each.

iMuffs. Special.
Special line Black Coney Muffs, 65c.,

S53 , $1.00 each.
Special line Baltic Seal Mn ffâ, $2 75.
SpEcial line Nutria Muffs, $2.90.
Special line Japanese Sable Muffs,

$3.75.

Ladies' Fur Mufs.
In all most Fashionable Faro.

Fur Neck Ruifs.
Ladies' Mink Rufifs, $2,50, $2.95. $3 30,

$4 25, $5.50 each.
Ladies'Sable Muffs, $5.00, $7 75, $10.00

each.
Real Ermine Muffs and Ruffs, $.0.00

set.
S. CARSLEY.

Notre Dame and St. Peter Sts.

PETER BROR15
Surgeon Dentist.

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 PBILLIP'S SQUARE,
MONTEEAL.

CURRAN, GRENIER & CURRAN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
99 St. James Street,

HON. J. J. CuRRA, Q.C., LL.D.,

A. W. GRENIER, Q.C.. F. J. CURRAN, B.C.L

JUDAH, BRANCHAUD &
KAVANACH

AIYVOCA T ES..
3 Place d'Armes Hill.

F. T. TUDAH, Q.C. A. BEANJHAUD, Q.0
H. J. KAVANAG, Q.C. si-G

QUINN & DUCCAN,
Advocates, Solcitors and Attorneys,

OFFICES, TEMTLE BUlLDINs,
185 ST. JAMES STREET, O1 TREAL

M. J. 1i QUINN, Q.C., Crown
Prosecutor.

E. J. DUGGAN. LL.B. G46-'B8

JUDGE M. DOIIERTY,
Consulting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
MOntreal.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARNARD,
[Formerly LonuaTT & DOXUnY,1

Advdcates: and : Barristfer
180 ST. JAMES STBEET,

cvug/andlDistrist Bank Blutidin


